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B y S I N E S S CARDS. 

smnoN A HUBBAMT 
•|I0lJB«*Wt01M>CBjraC8 *i>BT GOODS, 

ASE©IBS. 
y 

5t£ 

HA1 
STRAW ooons ac. 
Decatua III 

"WHOLESALE * RETAIL DEALEE IX 

School* Miscellaneous and 
JBTuA&HSL B O O K S , 

WAIL mm, 
Window Shades, fancy Articles &c. 

DECATURHLLINOIB. 
Cash paid for Rags. 

New School Books. 

B . larcnsrr, 
FASHIONABLE TAIL OR. 

lfr. H. woold respectfully announce to the 
«ti*eo« of Snllivsn and Tlcinity, that he has 
opened a Shop in Drs. Bitt & Kcllar'9 office, 
weft *td> public square, where ho is prepared 
to do any kiad of work in hit line, In a fash
ionable and workman-like manner. 

Sullivan 111. Oct 15th 1859 4 tf 

B. B. EVERETT. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Keqwetfull? tenders bis professional eer-
«fee# to the citizens of Sullivan and surround 
Infcoountnr. 

OtSoe on* door west of Walkers dwelling;, 
whw« he may always be found, except when 
t>bemt on. professional business. 

A. B. LEE, 
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW, 

Sullivan - - - - - - Illinois, 
Will practice in the courts of Moultrie, Colo?, 

Hhelbj, and Macon counties. Trompt Mid dil
igent attention given to the collection of debts, 
paying taxes, redeeming landi sold for taxes 4c. 

Ofloe—-In the north-west corner of the Court 
Bouse, where he may be consulted at nil times, 
wt*n not^tb^rwise prolewionaUy engaged. 
. Doeevber 10th 1858.—12 y. " 

T H E F A R K E B . 

He lives apart 
From crowded mart 
'Mid nature's charms, 
Free from alarms 
Of knavish arts 
And worldly hearts; 
From the usurer's paw, 
From attorney's-at-law/ 
From the demagogue's guile 
And his politic smile; 
From grog-shops and hells, 
The clang of fire-bells, 
And the moVs savaee yells; 
From the dust and din, 
And the shameless sin, 
The unpittied want, 
Despairing and guant, 
And the vain display 
Of wealth's proud array, 
That mingle and meet 
In the dirty street, 
Secluded and far, 
Frcm tumult and jar, 
'Mid the peace that broods 
•ver lulls and woods, 
As the seasons bring, 
On their punctual wing, 
Ther varying cheer 
And toil of the year, 
His interest ranges. 
Through all their changes; 

/ And his worldly pride, 
x With fields well tilled 

. And barns well filled, 
Is satisfied. 

SUIXITAff : : : : : : MAIWOM. 
OFFICE, on westside of square.—23iy 

L.JENNINGS & GO, 
—DEALERS I N — 

ORAIK, TLOUTt, SALT, LUMBER, LIME &c 
, .All goods.consigned to our care, will meet 
With prompt attention. 
I WindsoVni. Oct 1st 1858. 21y. 

Thankful for former patronage.— 
Respectfully continues to tender his 
professional services to the citizens of 
Sullivan and vicinity. 

He is-prepared to practice in all the 
departments of the profession. Office 
o« the West side of»4ke public square, 
one door North of P. »& Knight & 
Co'a Store. 

8nllivan Sept 17, 1857. 1 tf. 
. . . , 

v • irrfc"tpi»N. J. MEBKHE. 

^ SBSft.& fifflEiEl&lgB, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lata. 

Having formed a partnership will 
attend to all professional business en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 

Office next door East of PerrymanV 
latere, where one of the firm will r.i-
•ways be found. 

i o . A. 3T X> l i XJ 3 , 

Just from New York, will establish 
himself permanently in this plane, and 
*tk* tne patronage of the public. He 
hM confidence that he will please all. 
•<?all and trv him.—West side Public 
square in tfADAKlN'S fcTORB. 

tT ~""' O. ANDRUS~& CO. 
• %N.!I^4H workwairantedtS monthi, 
at Eastern prices. 

•"-' Jan. UthVfc—17-too 
- r u tifiliJS •" • • i ' J ••, ', •' > 

:, lf#. IS a, 

Meets Mgularlr at their hall in S t l l l i m i l 
on the Monday evening of, or pert preceedtng 
«*eh full moon- Transient brothers fraternal
ly w d e w i : J- W . E . MOBGAN W. 1L 

**; *** X. O . Cr- 3?\. 
Meets every Tuesday Evening in their HaH, 

•vsr TsiUlllW lilnir • Transient Brothers in 

TpW.TtaOTf,['fa*. B. 'JOTfeBtritfe. 

ISSUED EVEET FEIDAT. 

J. H. WAGGONER, 
IDIIOR * PE0PEU5T0R. 

TEIIM8: 
1 . 5 0 , Invariably in Aadvncef 

THE NEGLECTED WIFE. 
[CONTINUED.] 

cn AFTER m. 

Evening visits were rare events in 
Rose's quiet household; so that it was 
with some surprise she heard, about 
nine o'clook that night, that a gentle
man was earnestly asking for admitt
ance. She was on the sofa again, poor 
Rose! She had hushed her boy to 
sleep, and wept and prayed Over his 
pillow,- and now lay back, so worn and 
wearied that it was an effort even to 
extend her hand to receive the card 
which the servant held. 

"Dr. Gray!" and she started up and 
hastened to the door to bid him wel
come. 

The kind old man came forward, 
with both hands extended, and his 
face beaming with, delight; but sud
denly retreated, and hesitatingly pau
sed, uncertain as to the identity of the 
person he addressed. 

The slight shadowy figure, dressed 
in deep mourning, the sunken form, 
the transparent features, and the fev
erish brightness of the deep set eye, 
rendered still more bright by the flush 
on the cheek which surprise and ex
citement and surprise had called forth 
—where, amidst this wreck of what 
she once had been, could be recognize 
Rose Vivian ? 

"Dear doctor," she said—and it was 
the same sweet voice as ever—"do yon 
not know me any more? your old 
friend Hose?" 

"Yes, dear child,, and glad I am to 
see you at last,*' w a 8 his reply, a#he 
kissed her on the forehead with the af
fection of a father. Then seating him
self on the sofa, he looked at her "fof*'a: 

long time in silence. "I arrived here 
this afternoon." he Paid at length, a-
ttmsmg fume'elf. "with lord A. and his 
family, to whom I am traveling physi
cian. We start again in * few days; 
so I came at once to see, not to lose an 
evening of your company. Wlie*e fe 
Herbertr 

**He is unfortunately out to-night; 
engaged both at a dinner-part ŷ and a 
ball," said Rose; and then .shefalter
ed some thing about his disappoint

ment when he should return and find 
who had been at his house; but she 
felt embarrassed,for the old man's eyes 
were still penetratingly fixed upon her 
and half of what she meant to say di
ed away npon her lips. 

"Why Rose," continued the doctor, 
how long it is since you have written 
to me! your letters for the first two 
years came so regularly, so full of Her
bert, and happiness, and the little boy, 
that I thought yon enjoyed a perpetu
al honey-moon." 

"And did you judge the contrary by 
my silence now?" she asked anxiously. 
"Oh, do not think so, but ascribe it all 
to my time being so taken up, and late 
ly to my sad, sad trial t" and then she 
told him of her infant's death. On 
this at least she could speak without 
restraint, and her tears fell fast and 
freely as she dwelt upon the loss of her 
child; but there was a relief in those 
tears, and joy in such grief as that, for 
it need no disguise. / 

"Poor Rose!" said Dr. Gray, "so 
you have had your share of sorrow al
ready ; but little Hugh is still left; will 
yon show him to me?" 

Willingly did she comply, and led 
the way to her room, where, on a lit 
tie bed, drawn close to the side of hers 
lay the sleeping child. He was bean-
tiful, even to other than a mother's 
eyes; he rested now, his head pillow 
ed on his arm, and his golden ringlets 
veiling the rosy cheek and down-cast 
eyelids, whose long lashes were still 
triuged with tears. In his disturbed 
siumber the coverlet had been tossed 
aside, and his fair rounded limbs were 
partly exposed, quivering still at each 
sobbing inspiration in evidence of the 
first paroxysm of real sorrow his young 
life as yet had known. 

"Is he not lovely ?" whiipered Rose 
as she gently arranged the disordered 
clothes; then,lingering awhile, she 
hung over him as if to receive the balm-
y breath that softly fanned her cheek. 
• The old man had been looking on 
with tears glistening in his eyes, but 
when he saw Rose bending so long o-
ver die child, he drew her almost an
grily away. 

"You should not do that," he said 
earnestly; don't you know that child
ren ought never to be disturbed in 
their sleep, or inhale persons breath ? 
Then he should not remain here; put 
him in another room." 

"But, doctor, I should miss him so! 
He always climbs up to my pillow 
when he wakes, and kisses me gently 
till I open my eyes; and at night when 
I cannot sleep, and am expecting—I 
mean when Herbert has-been detain
ed—I watch him' sleeping by my side, 
and (k> not at all feel lonely." 

"You must not watch or lie awake, 
my dear; yon must be taken care of 
yourself; yon are ih\" 

fc0h, no, no, not ill." 
"Not ill, and with that cough f* 
"Well, but that is nothing new; I 

have had it more than a year. It's on
ly that it has become worse- I think 
I have a little fever too^at night, but 
it generally passes aivay before morn-
i n£-n 

They had gone back to the drawing-
room, ana Th. Grey asked a few more 
questions about herself, to which Rose 
answered faintly; for the first excite
ment of bis presence Laving passed a 
way, she felt unequal to any farther ef
fort. Shr sanV&KCk languidly, her 
"eyes tialfclosed, while the doctor held 
her thin white hand and felt the flutter
ing p«lse. For some minutes he sat 
absorbed in thought, and then, abrupt
ly starting up, he anxiously asked 
where Herbert was> and at what hour 
be would return. Rose told bM the 
house at which the party wr 

but hesitated as to his second question. 
He saw her confusion, and turned the 
subject. ..,. 7 , 

"I shall see you to-morrow again, 
and Herbert too; and you shall be my 
patient, Rose, so long as I remain.— 

But the first condition I exact is o-
bedience. The little fellow must be 
moved to-night." 
*' "And yet I assure you, he does not 
disturb me." 

"But, Rose, be reasonable—if you 
were perhaps injuring him >-" 

A sudden suspicion flashed npon 
her, and she looked up wistfully in his 
face. It was one of those mute ap
peals which wring a physicians heart, 
which it requires long years of s*df-
control to be able to withstand; but al
most gaily he answered her that she 
knew well enough that the child might 
take the cough, which was all he drea
ded, at the very time he was.bent on 
curing hers. Then wishing her good
night, he hastily took leave. Yet, 
calm as had been his manner in her 
presence, the door had scarcely clos 
ed, when he clasped his hands togeth 
er, and murmured in a tope of deep 
sadness—"Lost, lost,lost! Ah, Rose! 
poor Rose!" 

It chanced that he knew the family 
who gave the party that night, and, 
trusting to his previous acquaintance 
to sanction the intrusion, he resolved 
to dress and go there at once to seek 
for Herbert, He had not told his 
scheme to Rose; but on carrying it 
through, it was not long before he pre
sented himself at the scene of gaiety. 
No one could have ever known Dr. 
Grey without being glad again to see 
him, and he received a cordial wel 
come from the lady of the house, who 
for some time kept him at her side in 
conversation. As soon as he was a-
ble to disengage Himself, he began to 
look eagerly around, to see if he could 
distinguish Herbert, and it was not 
long before he caught sight of him lea
ning over the chair of a fashionable 
lady to whom he was paying marked 
attention. 

Soon after he saw them join the gid
dy dance; and then his eye followed 
them as they promenaded aferwards 
through the "rooms. While he was 
thus engaged, he heard nore than one 
person remark that "Graham was as 
fascinating as ever;" and that "lady 
Z. now received more of his attention 
than even Miss Horton, notwithstand
ing the 'tableaux' in which they had 
both exhibited." 

"Tableauzr "attentions!" Like a 
map unrolling itself to his view, in 
those brief words the whole history of 
Rose's married life was exposed*before 
him. For a moment he forgot the 
brilliantscene around, and his thoughts 
wentback to the meek, sorrowing face 

collecting himself, he went resolutely 
in quest of Herbert who had disapp
eared amidst the crowd. He discern
ed him before long in a group formed 
round a card-table; some one had as
ked him to bet upon'the game, and he 
lost Herbert was tot what is term
ed fond of play, yet he sometimes join
ed in it, though more from a spirit of 
display, an ambition to vie with other 
people, than from any natural disposi
tion towards gambling. He had just 
laid down one or two napoleons with 
an air of indifference, and turned away 
when a hand was laid upon his arm, 
and he recognised his old friend and 
confidant. , -„, 

The d: ctor's face was pale and stern; 
the last incident had completed bis dis
gust. He remembered the small rooms 
the simple furniture, the careful econ
omy, that distinguished Rose's solita
ry home; he thought of her health neg-

lected from her wish to save, and his 
heart rose against the selfish Worldling 
who stood before him; ' 

Herbert's manner was cordial, tho' 
embarrassed, and oven in the first 
word's of greeting he experienced a 
a sensation of constraint be could not 
well snake off. He wondered if the 
doctor had been to see bis wife, and 
his mind reverted uneasily to the scene 
about the note.. His suspense was 
soon terminated. . -, 

"Herbert,!' said Ids old friend, draw 
ing him away to the recess of a wind 
ow. ."Herbert, 1 once loved yon. as 
my own son. I speak to you even as 
a father now. It is little more than 
four years since I stood with you in 

church, and placed Rose Tiv 
ian's hand in yours. Igavehertoyou 
bright, beautiful, and blooming with 
health and bope. I come to Florence 
and find her weak; lonely, sorrowful. 

Yes, yes, I saw it all; and, mark my 
words, Herbert Graham, DYING!" 

"Dying!" The word was echoed 
from Herbert's blanched lips, but he 
scarcely knew its import, so great had 
been the shock. Dying 1 Whystiould 
Rose die ? She lived, she breathed 
but in him; why should she die then, 
if she was still necessary to his happi 
ness? 

"Yes, dying," continued, Dr. Grey, 
in a voice trembling with emotion, 
"and yet I find you here! She would 
tell me nothing, but persisted in say 
ing she was happy, and that you were 
her own dear, loving husband still.— 
But the height to which her illness has 
attained without one effort to check its 
progress—the lonely look of every 
thing about her—the tears I saw she 
had recently been shedding—the diffi
culty with which she evaded my ques
tions about the hour of your return-
all this has proved to me the existence 
of a state of things which I would 
have deemed impossible two hours a 
go.1' , 

Still Herbert did not reply; the 
words "Dying, dying," were all he 
could pronounce*. He could not think 
or reason clearly; he was as yet stupi 
fled; aroused for the first time from a 
dream of excitement and dissipation 
to a sudden dwzy waking of remorse. 

Dr. Grey mistook the motives of his 
silence, and resumed bitterly; "They 
must take the child away, unless you 
wish him to die also, and so be a free 
man at once. I tell yon it is death 
for him to sleep by her side. I almost 
said as much to her myself, to induce 
her to consent to his removal, and then 
she gave me a look which pierced my 
very soul! But a few weeks, two or 
three months at the most, will end it 
all now; she cannot last much more. 
The only chance to prolong life is to 

keep np hope; s o l must encourage 

he had so lately gazed upon; then, re-iher* I*001* t h m & foT * 8 e e b o w , n e w 

linked to that child, and it will be hard 
for her to be told at once that she roust 
leave him—leave him to the same neg
lect that has been her lotf* 

"Oh, doctor!" said Herbert wildly, 
"if you do not wish to drive me mad, 
do not taunt me so! What neglect ? 
what nnkindnesa? Has she accused 
me4 has elw complained?" -

"No, not a word, not a whisper 
Yet bad she not good cause? Herbert 
Graham, who could stand half an hour 
in this room, and care to repeat that 
question? Bfc^on will beemancipa 
ted soon. I came to announce it to 
yon, and I am going now." ~ 

"Stay, stay," implored Herbert,clas
ping his hands; "I have not heard a 
right. I do not yet understand—Rose 
dying! my own, true, devoted wife? 
No, no, not dying; very ill, very ill, 
b m t a o t s W / It 
try me, that you 

TOft whence thm outbreak** * 
tortea thfrvrtd man; «*yoxi ought rdUK 
er to thank me for the good news I 
have brought. Consider how soon 
you wul be rid of even this slight im
pediment to your freedom and enjoy* 
mentl You will Bhortly be able to 
dance, and act, and gamble, without 
one thought of the pale face bem 
over her chihTs cradle in solitary i 
iety at home—ever coming between 
your pleasure and your conscience !M 

Before HferbertflrBrsufBciently col-
Y f » >Tft *V M " ; * . . 

lected to reply, fhe doctor disengaged 
himself from bis grasp, and hastily dis
appeared. Tn another moment Heri 
bertLhimself was rushing through, the 
rooms, leaving aH wbo nebeld him in 
wonder at bis disordered manner, and 
pale,, horror-stricken- countenance, 
while he threw himself into a carriafes 
and ordered the driver to take him 
with all speed towards bis home. L 

XCONOXIJDND NEXT WEEK.] ~ 

« B o l l ttf> t-onir Sleeves a a d 

We are a ptf*rM&$ we are tfie 
creatures of a'iiew, era* not jterjeeuy 
risen, but drawing npon ns. Never 
yet has mankind stood in the posi
tion which we occupy—«> full « 
knowledge, so full of the paat^-nf a 
past unparalleled in the history of 
civilization. Tho art of printing, at 
its origin, re-peopled the world: from 
fhat hour man was called to another 
destiny* distinct from that of his for 
mer generation. A general princi
ple assumed an universal power, and 
was assured of a certain, if slow re
sult. Wisdom, no longer confined 
to the-cabinet of the scribe, or tfcd 
cloister of fhe monk, ceased to be a 
mere speculation; it became an ac
tive force, and was doomed, of ne> 
cessity, tobecome-aeotereign ruler. 
Its career forms a variety of epochs* 
we have passed through many? we 
are entering upon ojie—-not of tho't^ 
not of meditation. Those who have 
preceded have thought and medita
ted for us: we arc entering npon an 
epoch in whicli it is our part to act. 
The plans of one generation are left 
for the next to execute. Society 
travels faster than the law. We 
should do the work tha": is ready to 
our hands.' Work^-cheerntf, vigor* 
our, systematic work Is the thing now 
most needed. So, let everybody roll 
np bis sleeves and go at it. , ; ; 

'< » e x t> •' 

THE 6iEL8 0TltY6.—the follow
ing has been rescued from a'nevrs-
paper TJnbiisbed at the time of the 
Revolution: :-4* 

"The following droll affair lately 
happened at Kinderhook, New York. 
A young fellow, an enemy to the 
IrheTtiea of America, going to a tjnib 
ting frolic, where a number of yoniig 
women were collected, and the only 
man in the company, began his as
persions on Congress as nsnal, j 
held forth some time on the snbj 
HfVthe girls, exasperated at hie'i 
pndence, laid hold of him, stripped 
him naked to the waist, and instead 
of tar covered him with molasses, 
and for feathers took the downy fbji*. 
of flags which grow in the meadowj 
and coated him well and then lei 
him go. He lias prosecuted every 
one of them, and the matter has been 
laid before Justice Schoonmaker. 
We have not as yet heard his WOT- ' 
ship's judgement.—It is said thai 
Parson BuePs daughter is< 
in the affair." 

JtSti i 

One of our Western villages 
passed an ordinance forbidding tav-
erns to sell liqnor on the Sabbath 0 
any persons except travelers. The 
next Sunday every .man in town was 
seen walking around with a valise h* 
one hand and a pair of saddle-bags i s 
the other, Rajher spfrftually inclined, 

la f^A portion of what? wii^ *nce 
Gen. Cass' farm, and which be offered 
to sell twenty years ago ibr $7,500, i& 
now in the heart of the city of Detroit^ 
and is vamed at $3,000,000. 

S ^ T h e Legislature of Louisiana 
has appointed a committee to confer 
with the city government pf New Or-

> a removal of the State Cap-
city. 



I.,—...... jn. ̂ yBgLy^'^a:-' ' ?* 

A newly altered bill of the $10 de? f ^ ^ i o r Beniowski, a foreign gentle 
nomination, changed frames on tlwr 
Gray ville Bank inthf*$tate W e just 
been put in circulation. 'Pie rue Jail-
ions of 2s have been scratched, and]. 

JOSEPH H.WAOGOSER, 
E D H O l i r C B l l I B " . 

SUIUYAN, : ILLINOIS. 

Friday, April 18, I88». 

FOR PRESIDENT IN' 1800, 

Hon. S. A. Douglas. 
TO OUR RKA1>ERS. 

We Club, only, with such publica
tions as we can recommend. 
. The EXPRESS and GODKY'S LADY'S 
BOOK can be had for $3,25. 

We will furnish the EXPRESS, and 
the ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for 13, per 
year. The EXPRESS, and the PKAIKIE 
FARMKK, tor $2,2") per annum. The 
Expr.Esa, and the NORXH-WBSTERN 
PJ?AIRIE FABMEK, for 12 a year. 

Call at our office and see specimens. 

B G U K P S * LAMCIDOJl 
AKE o r n ONT.Y 

AUTHORIZED A G E N T S , 
t o atcxiTS SEBSCVTHONS, ADTKRTISISO *c. * c 

I n C h i c a g o , III. 

R e l i g i o u s . 
Rev. Joel Knight will preach on the 

first and third Sabbath in earl) month. 
tt the Presbyterian Chnrch, at 11 
o'clock A. M. 

Rev. Win. H. Mcyey will preach 
at the above place next Sabbath,(the 
13th inst.)at 3 o'clock^. M., and sub 
seqwently every two weeks. 

Preaching every Sunday, at 11 
o'clock, at the Christian cuhreh. » 

T o Those w h o have bought Il
l inois Central Rai lroad Lands 
—Titles Worthless! 
How the money was obtained to 

'build our Illinois Central Railroad, 
and what the final result of that mat
ter will probably be, but few perhaps 
have given themselves the trouble to 
enquire. We are all proud of our 
•railroad on account of the enviable po
sition in which it has placed our State 
I would, however, beg leave to submit 
a few suggestions to those who have 
purchased, and who contemplate pur
chasing, land of the I . C R . R Co.— 
When the contract was made between 
Our Legislature and the said Company 
to build the road, that Company were 
far from being able to build the road 
in and of themselves. The Company 
however, in their contract, got every 
alternate section of vacant land within 
a certain distance of the line of the 
proposed road; and in order to get 
money to construct the road the Com
pany issued their bonds to capitalists 
in England, and gave a mortgage on 
all the lands that they were to get from 
the State, to secure the redemption of 
those bonds; and upon the faith of 
those bonds and mortgages, the Com
pany borrowed the money from Eng-
Jish capitalists to build the road. And 
those capitalists, to day, hold a mort
gage on every tract of land sold by 
the Illinois Legislature to the I. C. R. 
R. Co.; and you men, who buy lands 
of the Company, buy it subject to 
those mortgages. 

If the Company redeem their bonds, 
Jour titTeS are good; if they do not, 
then your titles are worthless. And 
what are their prospects for redeeming 
them ? The road has been in success
ful operation some five years, their 
lands have been in market about as 
long, and vast quantities of it have 
Veen Sold—say, at least, one-third of 
the Whole amount—and instead of.liq
uidating their debt, and canceling their 
bonds, their origignal debt has yearly 
augmented. Their road does not pay 
running expenses; and should they 
continue on in the same way a fe -̂
years longer, their lands will be gone, 
their bonds uncanceled, and the pri
vate coffers of the members of the 
Company filled. Then will come the 
English bond-holders, and to you who 
are living on lands purchased'from the 
Company, he will exhibit his mortgage, 
and tell you to get up and leave; or, 
the next term of the circuit court, you 
will be visited by the sheriff, with a 
notice thai there is a suit of«j*:cttneni 
entered against yon; and t̂he conse
quence will lie, *hat -you ifcust cither 
pay for your lands again, or "git." 

WALTER^ 

i n 

f 10 pasted in. ttiey are easily detec 
ted, as the Is have for a Vignette, a 
deer attacked by hounds,, while that 
of the 10s is the head of Washington, 
which occupies nearly the entire cen
tre of the bill. There are a great ma
ny in circulation, and it may be well 
to be coutioas.—[ Alton Courier. 

New Torfc Weekly. -
We have just received number 21 

ol volume 14 of the KFW YORK 

WEEKLY, a No. 1 literary paper, pub
lished in New l'ork City by Mr. A. 

o has been long well known \y-e £eaterdayi*ad f | e SRtfetaj$oR 
in the metropolis from bis system of ofiriee^Tigr^H. 41. Branbam, who 
artificial memory and implement* 
in printing is again attracting public 
attention to the latter.=^On Saturday 
evening Major Beniowski delivered 
a le^iire^at'WillisVTlooms, Saint 
James's, London.*nn the ttsnal meth
od of printingf|in4.Qi||iiie imgcpve, 
ments introduced by himself, by 
which, as he alleges, any person may 
after a'few weeks* practice, set up 
writing in type; three, four, or even 
five times quicker than a compositor 
on the present system. 

The lecture was a very interesting 
one, an 1 at its close the lecturer call-

J. Williamson. It is, in our opinion. f&^m , n n m b e r o f b 6 v 9 w h o 

equal—if nothing more—to the New 
York Ledger.. A new story com 
mences with this number entitled 
"OXE-EYED SAUL: or the TORY 

LEAGUE OF SEVEN," a tale of South 
Carolina, during the Revolutionary 
struggle for liberty. It is of thrilling 
interest, portrpying in vivid colors, 
the trials, hardships, and sufferings 
endured by good old Whigs of '76.-
Let everybody in this part oi the 
country subscribe for the WEEKLY at 
once, tor we say again that it U one. 
of the best papers of its charactei 
west of any place. 

Single copy, $2, two copies, $3. 
— ^ H S * S» 

PctersouN 
Magazine for May is on 

onr table. It is really a beautiful 
number; and is a perfect gem for 
the lady readers. The fashion plates. 
steel Engravings and Embroidery 
patterns are rich indeed. The price 
is so low as to bring it in the reach 
of all,—only $2 a year. 

A HORRIBLE CRIME.—The Wabash 

(Ind.) InttUigencer says that a man 
named Wm. Joy was last Saturday 
convicted at that place of burning hi* 
own child to death, and sentenced to 
eighteen years confinement in the pen 
itentiary. The principle witness a-
gainst him was his own little daughter. 
Her story to the jury is thus given by 
the IntdVginccr. Such a case of cold
blooded butchery seldom stains even 
the records of crime: 

ITer little brother John, a child a 
bout four months old, was quite un 
well, and had been so for some days, 
and was constantly fretful, awl had cri 
ed considerably during the night, and 
had disturbed b*»r father. Early in the 
morning her father called to 1 \x to get 
up and make a fire*- She did so-made 
the fire * principly' of brush, because 
there was no other wood prepared. 
After the fire began to burn the child 
continued to cry and fret; her father 
became enraged and snatched the child 
from its mothers arms, tore every par
ticle of clotoing off it and then took it 
by one arm and one leg. and held it o-
ver the fire untit it was burnt in sever 
al places to a blister. He then struck 
the little sufferer two blows with his 
hand, leaving upon its body the marks 
of his fingers, and then threw it into 
the cradle or bed. 

His wife and daughter struggled to 
get toe child away from, but were un
able to do so; and when Mr. Joy found 
that he was going to burn the rhihl 
to death, sk*» ran out of the house to 
prevent seeing the sight, and to get 
out of hearing of the child s screams. 
Joy to<»k down his gnn, and pointing 
it at heT, compelled her to come in.— 
fie then left the house and did not re
turn, we understand for a day or two. 
Four davs afer tbis terrible scene the 
little suffering ehitd died and wa*bttr 
ied. None but Joy and his wife and 
two young daughters knew anything 
about the cause of the death. The 
neighboring women,, who came to lay 
out the child, found it so mortified and 
decayed that that they could not wash 
it, or even tak** off the clothing upon 
iv Joy told bis Wife and daughters 
that if th"y ever said a word about it, 
her would kill-them, and they believ-
edinrn, and so kept the horrible secret. 
M S B I J .,..+ m — -

J3f"ABFt GTBWREY; the man who 
Assassinated MR. •Jons »GOSWAY. at 
Bement, a short time since, took a 
change of venue from Piatt to Monl 
the countv. Hi* trial will not come 
m-hntfTfne next 8e«fernoer t*rm of 
the Moultrie r&*u£#Mtirt. ; If a has 
been taken to Spring&dd/ja&fprsafe 
keeping.—[Piatt Democrat* 

' 

Direct fr« Id aiiues-~ 
Hews, 

had learned to compose on his plan, 
each boy stating the rate at which he 
composed, varying from 5,500 to 8,-
300 letters, per hoar. The major sta
red that ordinary compositors could 
set up from 1,000 letters to 2,500. per 
hoor^but that was rare skill. If com
positors, with all the advantages of 
long training, would cast aside their 
prejudices and apply themselves to 
his plan, he fully believed, that they 
would be able to compose at least 
10,000 per hour. Copies of an even 
irig paper were then handed to the 
major, who selected in the "latest 
news" and set two .of his boys to "set 
it np"in types, marking the time with 
a three-minute glass, and calling on 
the audience to keep a check upon 
him by taking out their watches and 
counting the seconds hand. At the 
end of three minutes he stopped the 
boys, and banded the "stick" in 
which one of them had composed to 
a gentleman among the audience that 
stated that he was a practical print
er. Having been examined *hy that 
gentleman and several other printers, 
evidently indisposed to favour the 
major and his plans, the work was 
declared to be properly composed 
and justified, and but one mistake 
was pointed out. 

Proof impressions were then taken 
from the portion set up by the boy, 
and copies having been distributed, 
the number of letters was found to be 
270, which having been composed in 
three minutes, was equal to 5,400 per 
hour. 

The lecture was received by the 
andince with considerable enthusi
asm, and the major succeeded in eli
citing fnquent and hearty applause, 
even from the printers, whose feeling 
was evidently against the invention. 
—[Burton (Eng.) News. 

PARIS FASHIONS—-The spring bon 

nets are generally a mixture of crape, 
laee and velvet, or silk ; the front of 
the bonnet is composed of white crape 
drawn, the crown is soft like a child's 
1,at, and covered with black lace; the 
edge of this lace is confiined by a cross 
band of bine velvet with four bows 
some distance apart, each of them fas-' 
> » v* 7 *"' -.*•: !'* f c t«'* • ''vv"' \Ji '-' i 
tened down is the middle by a steel 
burkle. We see other bonnets b aving 
the front and curtain of black silk, an 
open -Work th lie crown,'and guipure 
barb'on'the front,'and decorated with 
ri*d chrysanthemum* with j«*t heart*. 
The inside •rimming? is of white blond 
bordered with black; on the left side 
there is a single fbwer. A white ter
ry velvet bonnet is trimm l̂" with a 
border of bright yellow royal velvet, 
covered with ft rich deep white blond; 
across the hea 1 there is a yellow vel
vet scarf, wilh an an agraffe in the mid
dle;'the inside ballde u above the fore
head is made of black'velvet foliage, 
and on the sides blatkVelvet loops are 
mixed with blond frills. A very pret
ty and dressy bonnet is fashioned of 

left tlieCiierry 0 « e k gold #»i i# oi» 
the 26tti of March. He went to that 
country last fal£reaching the <lh* 
giljgsoh the 2ttot September. He 
spent the wlnde winter in prohpect-
mg, and i^>|to^»ot 4if^ro»ilv trt»n> 
the great nistjorî y of those who have 
wrMteuTmck. He believes that those 
who are working, even with the in
different tools they now have, are ma
king from three to five dollars per 
day. l ie stated to us that he had no 
doubt but that miners, with suitable 
tot»ls,wJ*l*beable tomaketen dollars 
per day. These are his exact state
ments. 

He visited the whole of the aurif
erous region. His experience ig that 
of nearly every one who ever engag
ed iu mining. While one may he sue. 
cessful, another, within a few feet of 
him may not be able to get the color-
He Confirms the report of the discov
ery of shot gold in the mountains, but 
says the snows in that quarter have 
prevented any extensive prospecting. 

Mr. B. will return to the mines as 
soon as he considers the season suffi
ciently advanced to admit of comfor
table travaling and advantageous mi
ning. He went out. troin Kansas Ci
ty by way of Bent's Fi»rt,.aud was one 
of the first who went out to mine.— 
He returned to Omaha by w?»y of 
Fort Kearney. Formerly lie travel 
ed over the routes both from Leaven
worth and this city, and from a per 

Some of Franklin's Maxims. 

sonal knowledge of all of them, he e n d Rf f h e v dooT 

gives that from bt. Joseph the pref- 7 J t i s '^r to build two chim 

? He that by the plow woulJ thrive, 
Himself niast either hold or drive. 

The following from the pen of the 
at American pliiloM^ber, Dr. 

ranklin, shonld be print**} in,|et-
t*rsofgoW, and hung, tip In ercry 
schoolroi>m, side by side with the 
fipualv a h ab dog * latin, and ottier 
iionsnise v.iih -which our children's 
mind are crammed, and whichseemB 
W&F&d&hli in "onr modern system 
of tuition. c 

There will be a time when a pro 
fessorshifrof ;po!itical econemy will 
be conwdered^s absolutely necessa
ry to ev«ri school But that time is 
not,vet. . A t present we J«ave noth
ing but profusion and shameful waste 
on the one hand, while abject pover
ty, meanness of spirit and total care
lessness, is too much observable "on 
the other. These are the two ex-
tremes which characterize our pres-
ent false state of things in a physical 
point of view—all laid to the score 
of false training, from the highest to 
the lowest. I&t hear what "Poor 
Kichard" says: 
- 4 . Plow deep while sluggards 
sleep, and you shall have-corn to sell 
and to keep. 

2. Pride is as loud a beggar as 
Want, and1 a great deal more saucy. 

3 Silk and satins, scarlet and vel
vets put out the kitchen fire. 

4 Diligence is the mother of good 
luck. 

5. Pride breakfasted with Plenty, 
dined with Poverty, and supped with 
Infamy. 

6. Extravagance and improvidence 

Later aWnt̂  Bnrope. 
ASBXT4L OF T O S STEAMSHIP ZSDUV, 

erenee. 
Mr. Branham met one hundred 

wagons beyond Fort Kearney, and 
twenty-six. between there and Oha 
ni!». "He met Messrs. Jack Hender
son and McCoy at South Lone Tree 
one hundred and thirty-five nritosthis 
side of Cherry Creek, getting along 
well, though they had suffered some 
from the severity of the weather. 

One handcart from Omaha had 
reached the mines before Mr. B. left 
having been only twenty-two day6 
on the way. Mr. Branham was on
ly eighteen days in reaching Omaha. 

We have thus briefly given there-
suit of our interview with one who 
Iras seen the mines, and as much of 
them, perhaps, as any one else. Our 
readers will, therefore, be able to 
judge for themselves of the informa-
ation eliceted. 

Mr. James Campbell, of Holt coun
ty, recently wrote an=unfavorable re
port to the Forest City Monitor, re 
turned with Mr. Brauhsm. 

It is propeper that we should state 
Mr. B. is a most intelligent gentle
man, and is known to some of our ci
tizens. He was formerly a resident 
of Columbia in this State,and spoke 
of Gen. J. B. Howard as an old ac
quaintance. 

THIS REVIVAL IN EKGLAITO.—We 
have before chronicled tor our read
ers the interesting commencement of 
the daily revival labors and prayer-
meetings in Scarborough, England. 
We have now thrilling news of the 
progress of the movement of the 
l)i\ine Spirit, rising higher and high
er. The daily pray er meetings, both 
at noon and at night, appear, from 
the report in the London Ihtriot, to 
be multiplied and crowded, filling 
the several places of worship in the 
town, daily and nightly. The exer
cises, in form and spirit, appear to be 
identical with those of our own iriee-, 
tings; 1 All sectarian distinctions a 
lost and, forgotten, imd special pray 
ere, in view of special requests, are 
the order of the hour, asr with us. 
The town is districted and visited 
thoroughout, from house to house, 
under the direction ot a Union of the 
pastors and prominent laymen of the 
several denominations.. All the or
dinary week day services of tue dif
ferent congregations have been sus 
peBded^-It is impossible fo say 
when these united services will ter
minate, as the interest seems daily 
deepening.—AVw Torh J^xaminer. 

-J )'•'• ' •'•'•'<» *>m» —'—&LL 
'-: Fata l Railroad Accident. 

Galesburg4, Ih%' A pril 11 
The train g«ing Sonth on the 

Qnincy and Chicago railroad, which 
left here at three o'clock this morn
ing, ran through a culvert near Bush-
nell, demolishing the engine entirely 
and erne passenger car partially. The 
engineeriind fireman* n^med respec
tively Joseph Vanefta and Charles 
Clark, were instantly killed. A 

white crape, covered with a blond brakeman named George Patch, had 
barW, and tr-mmed on the top with a I h o t u , e ^ hroken. The passengers 
flaftiow of adelicatetint of violet vel- e 9 c f t P ^ without jgnry. 
vet; the curtain is also of \nolet velvet 
and the inside trimming consists 
blond with a branch of althea on ttie 
left side. All these diff rent stvles of 

neys than to keep one in fuel. 
8. If you would know the value 

of money, go and try to borrow S'>me. 
9. The eye of a master will do 

more work than both of his bands. 
10. What maintains one vice 

would bring up two children. 
11. He that goes a borrowing, re

turns sorrowing. 
12. Rather go to bed supperlese 

than rist iu debt. » 
13. Sloth, like rust, consuming fas 

ter than labor wears. 
14. A life of leisure and a life of 

laziness are two different things. 
15. Three removes areas bad as 

afire: 
16. Creditors have better memor

ies than debtors. 
17 The rolling stone gathers no 

moss. . , . — , 
18. If you would have your busi

ness done, go; if not, send. 
19. It is foolish to lay out money 

in the purchase of repentance. 
20. liny what thou needest not. 

and it will oblige thee to sell tny 
necessaries. 

"The^e maxims by Dr. Franklin,' 
says a eoiemporarv. "though often 
printed, lose nothing of their value 
by repetition." 

m m — 
SUMSTKR Siovs IN- XRW ORLEANS.-

Summer's coming. The sign* are man
ifesting themselves warmly. The 
'skeeter* are feeling their way and 
sing their song o' nights. Mercury, if 
not rising in the market, is certanily 
gone up in the glasses. The fat ones 
of the earth are already trying to keep 
cool, and the lean ones having a good 
time, for the genial glow of the sum
mer solstice that'* on its way. Cali 
co is beating wool, and the march of 
cant-get away* is already annonced. 
by the ereneraly advertising of travel
ing goods and a shVht inc ase in the 
human freight of off';o'^d vessels.— 
Summer's coming,snrp.— ;? O.Delta. 

—The earliest papffrimillestabTtsbed 
i» America was/** JSlizabeth. 3fff J.-i. 
Tt was purchased in J730,bv William 
Bradford, Royal t'rinter ot New Jer- j bonnets are beautified by the addition 
nev and Pennsylvania i second ot a ISee barb, tied under tiiecm'n, and American paper mill went into opera
tion in Boston, and was aided by the over thef taffetas or velvet strings.— 

Gorra. &.& Gazette. 

^ j . —The Burlington Hawk eye warns 
of land pnfcba«ers against the city-of 

Lawrence, Deft Minos' ftownty, Iowa. 
It is situated in to'vnship 71, range 1, 
Wf st, being nearly opposite Oquawka: 
at Tor,* Water it is two miles from the 
Mississippi, at other times it is Sub
merged. Its lots are worth twenty-
one cents each,, and its onlv inhabit' 

I ants are poliiwogs and catfish. 

HT'Premium Lists for the State 
air for 1850, will be ready for distri

bution by the 10th of April They will 
be sent to the Presidents and officers 
of all the county Agricultural Socie
ties in the Stote; alt the Agricultural 
and other papers; all the Post-masters. 
Petsons desiring copies for themselves 
or for distribution will please send 
their orders to, the undersigned. . , 

'#8. FRAXCIS. Cor. Sec. 
•5 State Ag. Society. ' 

Springfield, March 29,1859. 

TTNt»\.RAi.rftLtkn FEMALE HEROISM. 
" » W P have' been informed that one of 
our citizens saw two yirls, about twea-. 
ty;years of age, in Provide neevu» this 
county, tiri Jatiirday, bound for Pike's 
Peak." They had already come some 
distance with an ox team", and are de
termined that if there is such a thing 
as getting there, they will do it. Pret
ty good tor the hold"female adventur
ers.—Bureau Co* Democrat, 

.....Those two individuals who were 
tneited to tears • the other day, have 
since been seen running together* 

mmmymjiHemm t 
! speaking of shaving," said a pret-; 

ty girl to an abdurate old bachelor, 
"I should think a- pair of h ir.dsome 
eyes* would be the best mirror to shave i 
by.'* "Yes, many a poor fellow has-
been shaved by them," he replied. 

I S P Socrates* seeing a scolding 
wi|e who hufl hanged herself on, an 
olive tree, exclaimed:—rtOh» that all 
trees would bear snch fruit." 

Portland, Me., April 1 
The steamer Indian, from Liverpool 

on the 23d ult, arrived here at 2 0\ 
clock this p. m. Her dates are ont 
day later than those already received 
k The announcement of the projected 
congress on the Italian question, and 
the fact that France has agreed to ft 
caused a general belief in the mainten. 
ance of peace and much buoyancy i* 
the funds, but a vague rumor at tie 
close, tliat Austria dissented from tie 
proposition, created distrust and« 
partial reaction. 

Liverpool breadstnffs were quiet;Viit 
steady. Provisions dull. Conaolj 
96| @ 96$; money closing weak. 

Great Britain.—In the Commons oa 
the 22d the consideration of the reform 
bill was resumed, and finally adjourn. 
ed without action to the 24th, 

France—The Monitenr of the 28j 
announced the assent of tile Frenta 
government to the congress of Italiaa 
affairs, though saying that England, 
Austria and Prussia had not yet 65. 
eially replied. This caused arise in 
funds, b>t a subsequent rumor that 
Austria had refused the proposition, 
caused a reaction and.a fall in prices. 

Le Norde says the treaties of 1815 
will be the'starting jpbirifrof the eon. 
gress, as it has been resolved not to 
unsettle the territorial arrangemente 
made in that year. 

It is said that Poreio will be natar-
alized on his arrival at Piedmont, and 
will enter the Parliament at the ear. 
lie st vacation. 

Continental letters describe uninter 
rupted warlike preparations in France 
Austria and Piedmont. 

A disagreeable sensation has been 
produced in ofileiel circles at St Pe. 
tersburg, by the deelaration of the 
committee of the government respect. s\ 
ing emancipation, that the nobility er. 
pressed-the opinion that this reform is 
to ruin the Russian nobles. The corn* 
mittee demand recompense for the 
lands ceded to the. peasants, and ad
vised the nobility to break off all com* 
munication with them. The docs* 
ment indicates a profound sentiment 
of bitterness and irritation. 

India.—The details of the Bombay 
news are to the 25th February. Thev 
add little of interest to the telegreph 
accounts. 

The Sepoys continued to surrender 
The amnesty had produced remarka
ble results: 7,000 men had surrender* 
ed in Bareila, 4,000 in Bodden, and 
1,700 in Sbahjoh, Hanpore, Morabad 
and Bagun. 

Lord Clyde, it was said, would re
main in India for the remainder of the 
year. 

G op's PROTECTION V yorN&B«». 
—An old Canadian hnr.ter declares 
the reason why the wilt! deer are net 
all killed when young, (as they breed 
once a year, and are always surround. 
ed by other animals which prey npon 
them, as dogs, wolves, bears, panthers 
etc.,) is that unodog or othef animal 
con smell the track of a doe or fairn 
while the latter is too young to take 
care of itself." He stated that hehad 
often seen it demonstrated. He had 
taken his dogs over the ground when 
he had just before seen them pais, and 
thoy would take no notice of the track 
and coeld not be induced follow when 
taken to the spot, while they would 
instantly discover the track ot any 
deer not having young ones. This is 
but one proof of the adaption of the 
natural laws to preserve life when it 
most needs yrotection. 

t 3 ? ~ Why are you like an ansa* 
al, my darling V said a saucy lover, 
binding bia arm tightly around Hat* 
riet's waist. 

• I c a b ^ s a y . w h y ^ " 
'Because you're so handsomsJy 

bound.' 
'Indeed,' said Harriet. Why, then, 

am I like a law oookf* P** ' 
4Really, I can't tell.' 
'Because, I'm in calf,* 

Dogs Poisoned. 
. We understand that our frifJsB 
Nathan Worn ack, who resides in tkfl 
south part of this county, had,«« 
Monday last, a couple of valuable 
dogs killed by poison administered 
to them by some unknown evil-doer. 

Dre. Waggoner and Van-Fleet are 
now analysing the contentsW^the 
dogs' stomachs, and promise to pnb-

lish the result of their investigatiOni, 
in our next issue. 

' * 

WorsoED HOSOB.—On Sunday, 
tjm 2*0tirutt., a negro, named Sara rfi* 
twning unexpectedly to his dwelling 
near Leesburgh, Virginia, 6BmflrhU 
wife in conversation with Bill, anoth* 
er negro, noon wh%h a quarrel arose, 
and Sam, pickiiig^np. a shot gun, shot 
Bill through the body killing biAn-
stantly. ,, I M ^ W ^ ...a 

—Thousands of wildtobaeeeflpta 
growing from 18 inches to **ilfetj 
are found; in the r$0t&a&to£ 
valley, near Tehama. Tbel 
smaller than those of the ( 
tobacco, but furnish a gc 
lb? smoking. l^^5When you are whistling in a 

printing office and the type^ettewt 
n^t^Ouaer^doD'tyott.doitl I Cold and muddy, Tfrua*^ 

*. • 
t 

. • 



HoT^r^ikes's Peak I 

AIX persons knowing themselves 
indebted to me, either by note or 

book account, wiH find their notes and 
accounts at Esquire Woods* for col-
lection, after the first day of May, i 
not settled. J. E. MADDUX. 

March 25th 1859. 26 3w. 

versu8p*&9 

Notice i* hereby given that my wife, 
itfancy Shutters, has refused me my 
bed and board without legal cause ; 
and this is to forewarn all persons not 
to harbor her nor trade with her on 
my account* as I will not pay any of 
her contracts, JOHN SHUT-IKES. 

March 25th 1850. 26 3w. 

S H E R I F F S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of Calvin 
ITCay and against David Stoolfire I 
have levied npon the following deseri 
bed real estate to-wit: the n w s w 
sec. |o-T #* B 4E. .40 acres, a<* the 
property of the said David Stoo'tlre 
which I shall offer at public^ si'o at 
the Ck>uTt-hotise door in Sullivan, in 
said state, on the SOtli day of April A 
V 1859 between the hour of 9 o'clock 
, A I ^ and sunset of said day, for cash 
in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

Jossp'n THOUASON, s.sr.c. 
April 8th '59.—28-3 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Bj virtue of an execution (o me direct°d ti 

delivered by the clerk of the circuit court of 
Moultrie county, iu the »tate of Illinois, in fa-
vor of Maiden Jones lor the u=<e of Aa.on H*g. 

. german, and against Simon M. Kramer, I bsv<! 
levied upon the following described Real La-
die , to wit: 

The Bi-of lot 7, tad lot 8 in block 6 in the 
town of Sullivan, a* the property of th« E»V'J 
Simon M. Kearne?, whic'i I shall ofTcr .-'. pub
lic sale at the court house door i:i SuII.vun, in 
•aid state, on the 7th DAY of MAY A V 1653. 
between the hour of & o'clock a in. a~ri suni-t 
of said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 8*i'J 
«*cution.' Jo«rn T'TDKVSO.S, hueriff. 

April 15th 1859. 29 3w. 

MRS. RAWSON, respectfully informs the 
Ladies of Sullivan and vicinity, that she is non-
fitted out for the purj>o?e of carrying on Milli
nery in all its various branches", ar.d she hopes 
by strict attention to business to receive a lib
eral portion of patronage, as she pledges her
self to. spare-no pains in pleasing all who may 
bivor her with a call. She will at all times be 
in receipt of tbe 

direct from tliemo!»tf.ishionhMe Eastern cities. 
ALL K!N~rs OF FANCY RIBBONS. 

Bonnet Trimmings, Bonnet Trimmings, 
LADIES' GLOVES, k LADIES HOSE, 

of every description. A ],o all kinds of Prof. 
Harrison's Hair Oils snd Peril me ries, for sale 

C H E A. !F -
Old bonnets repaired with neatness * dipatch 
P. S. Bacon taken in exchange for work or 

good*, at the market price. 
Sullivan 111. April 8th, 1859.—28-6m or y. 

'««t^:*t^^'W-«H^!^'*^f!: 
1." .11. — r 

e Copartnership 
heretofore existing be 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me directed k 

delivered by the-clerk of the circuit court of 
Moultrie county in the state of Illinois in favor 
tff Henry Bland, and against William Spark?. 
I have levied noon the following de?cnbed 
real estate to-wit: The swj ne* & nwj HC} 
see 20, and w $ o f s | of nejof sej se': 21. all 
IS T. 14 N..R. 4 E.—90 ocres, as the property 
of the said William Sparky which I hhal! offer 
At public sale at the court house door in Sulli-
«nu in sail state, on THE 7TH DAY OF MAY 
A.D. 1869, between the hour of 9 o'clock a.m. 
and sunset of said day for cash in hand, to sat 
Ufy said execution. JcsirS Tflov/.so.v, 

April 15tb 1359. S9 8w, " [Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

D. PITER* BRO. 
CARRIAGE 
Sullivan, Illinois, 
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favor them with Miuir n U rortng**. in regard to 
CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY and FINMS1L 

Terms to suit customers Call and see. 

Buggies and Carriages of all kinds done on 
abort notice, fjr CASH ONLY. 

C y A I I Work. W a r r a n t e d . 
D. PIFER & BRO. 

Suiiivah III. April 6th 18)9. 28 oin. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 

BY virtue of an execution tomedi 
rectfVl and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit ecmrtof Moultrie county 
in the state oi Illinois, in favor of Wil
liam L. Ward for the use of Bt-verly 
A. Corn well, and ns;.Vinst William 
Spark9 & John Y. Ilitt, I hav« levied 

Drugs & Medicines. 
( W E S T SIDB PUBLIC SQUARE,) 

St^LLIVAX : : : : : : : : ILLINOIS. 
T would announce to the citizens of 

Moultrie and adjoining counties, that 
I am opening the largest and best as
sorted stock of Progs, Medicines and 
Chemicals; Paint*, Oils, Dye Stuffs. 
•fee. <fcc, ever offered in this market 

—ALSO— 
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF 

Patent Medicines, 
Yankee and 
Toilet Notions, 
Smoking Tubacco, 
Snuff, <&c. «&c. & c , 

all of which will be sold at'hard times* 
prices. E. E. WAGGONER. 

March 25th, 1869, 26 y. . 

HARD TmffiST 
Make every dollar go as Jar as yon 
can/—One way to do it w to buygtod* 

FOR CASH! 

THE undersigned are opening a 
Stock of PfyGoods, Groc^i ies, 

Unr^lware, Qii'tuswasc, <c>'\, at the 
stand formerly <»'cupied-by John Love 
E--q., whi.li t*!iey bought entirely' fvr 
i-as<h,,at the very lowest figures, and 
•is they intend adhering stn-iiy to the 
('ash sys^m th.»i' feel cuii-ieift that 
:hev r i,i i-n:T 1' • •••!' '-I•»••• CT.")d̂  oi 
the same qUahtv f«>r One iy>lifr\}\^n 
\nv man <-:m o\\ the Credit System.— 
Please rail .rvi s< e.i'.-r y>;i->;'ives, af; 
.t i.s no trouble 'i» shMV ^i;otls, 

Country prodnee tsilt^n tn «*xehange 
for goods. RTJ ni'EKFORD & Co. 

April 1 »t 1859. [uo27 3m. 

IS T H I S D A Y D E S O L Y E D . 

^ S IIIS resnlt was brought abon*. by 
^%| the failnre ot the Credit System. 
That failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, if not gvite( "going under.*' 

WILLcontmue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

Exclusively for 

AND MERCHANTABLE 

Tfl 

in. 
cash in hand, to satisfy 

BY virtue of two executions to mo ' upon the following described real e«-
directed and delivered by the tate, to-wit: Commencing at the S.E. 

clerk of the circuit court, of Moultrie corner of lot 1, in block 13, thence 
county in the state of Illinois, one in j north 14feer,thence west 18 ft., thence 
favor of Willis Short, and one in favor i south 14 feet, thence east to the place 
of W. & R. T. Hampton, for the use) of lj»«v»:nmnir, *** the property of the 
of Jacob Yeakhry.and against William j said John Y. Ilitt, which I shall offer 
Hoggste, I have levied upnn the fol- it publtt! sale at th? court house d<>or 
lowing described Real Estate, to wit: j in Sullivan in said st:t'.e, on the 23d 

NW$ of SW± of sec 6 T. 13 N , R day of April A.O. 1859, between the 
5 Kaat—10 acres—as the property of j hour of 9 o'clock a. in. and sunset ot 
ths eaid William Hoggate, which I 
.nhall offer at public sale at the court 

'•house door in Sullivan in said State, 
on the 7th day of May A.D..18S9, be
tween tbe hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution*. 

JOSEPH T H O M S O N . Sheriff. 
By B. B. HAYDON, Dep. 

April 15th 18*9 29 3w* 

Samuel A. Hoover. 

said day, for 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, Sheriff. 
I> B Haydon, Deputy. 

April 1st 1859. 27 3w. 

WBOLERALE ANT) KETAIL JOBBER 

IS 

»rv*--/' GROCXBIXS AKD LIQUORS, 

MATTOON ILLINOIS. 

•* Superior inducements offered to 
country buyers, at low prices for cash 
or country produce. 

A g p o 4 stoek always on hand.. 
Country merchants* wishing to re 

cruit stocks, without the expense of a 
trip to St. Louis or elsewhere, will fiikl 
ft to ihelr'tdvantage to call at my es-
tablishment before purchasing. 

^!«ffk^Sxif.;T. JOHNSON is behind the 
counter, and will be pleased to see his 
old friends and fellow citizens of 
IKWLTRIB. 

STORE on Great, Western Avenue, 
ia Mr. O. P. Harris' new brink bnild-
UNb ,« Repp'y tfec, 

7E SAM'L A, HOOVER. 
1 ; M « ' 1 » J . \ 213mo«; 

GEEATWONDES 
Of t h e N i n e t e e n t h Century . 

TROF. WOOD'S 
HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

Says the St. Louis (Mo.) Democrat: Botow 
wc publish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, 
from a gentleman in Maine, which specks glow
ingly Of the superior merits of his hair jonie. 
Such evidence aiustbave its effect, when com-
ing from a reliable source, 11 certificates are 
guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encoiui-
un!), nor useless pufferv from the pre&; 

BATH, MAINE, Jan. 20, 1S38. 
Profc^or 0. .T. Wood & Co. 

GKXTIF.MKN : Having my attention called a 
few months since to the highly beneficial eff
ects of your hair restorative, 1 was induced to 
uvke application of it upon my own hair, which 
had Lecomo quite gray,' probably one third 
white; my whiskers were of the some charac
ter. Some three month.* since I procured a 
bit'.'.Ie of your hair restorative, and usrd it. 1 
soon found it was proving wh.it I had wished. 
I uaed it about twice a week. I h*ve since pro
cured another bottle, "f wiiioh I haais used 
some. I can now certify to the world that the 
gray or white hair has totally disappeared, 
both on my head and fac*, and myTiair has re
sumed i»s natural coL»r. and I beli«ve mar-
soft and glossy than it has bee before for tweny 
tv-five vears. 1 am now sixty years old : me 
good wife at the age of fifty-two, has used it 
with same effect. 

The above notice I deem due to you for your 
valuable discovery. 1 »m assured that whoev
er will rightly use, as by direction, will not 
have occasion to contradict my statements. I 
am a citizen of this city, and a resident here 
for the last fifteen years, and am known to 
nearlv every one here and adjoining towns. 
Any use vou mav raake-of the above, with my 
name attached, is at your service, as I wish to 
preserve the beauties of nature in others a* 
well as mvseif. I am, truely, yours. 

A. C. RAYMOND. 
BALTTMORR, Jan. 23. 1858. 

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
Professor Wood—Dear Sir: Having had the 

misfortune to lose the best portion of my hair, 
from the effects of yellow fever, in New Orleans 
in 1854. I was induced to make a trial of your 
preparation, and found it to answer as the very 
thing needed. My hair is now thick and glos
sy, and no words can express my obligations 
to vou in giving to the afflicted such a treasure. 

FIN LEY JOHNSON. 
The undersigned, RCT. J. K. Bragg, is a min

ister in regular standing, and pastor of the Or
thodox Church and Brookr.ek, Mass. l i e is a 
gentleman of great influence and uni vers ill v 
belo.ed. WM. DYER. 

B-ookfkld. Jan. 12. 185R. 
P r o b a t e ! V « t t C e « Professor Wood— DetrSii: Having nude 

>.t^*~.* UT'u:..M t r ^ A ,i*»*»**xt trial of vour nair Re^torativj^ it gives xn* 
S i T r i ' Y - V , i « difrem^ pleasure to sav. that its effect b » Y*?n excel!. 
• J ^ I I E uu(tei-8tg;iiHl liitiuiflt been np- j e n t i n rKinovxVif, iHaamation, dandruff and a 

JL potntetl tt-buin>tr;ifor or'the e-t:it'« j con-'tar/. tendency t<> itching with which I have 
of* W?Uittin W^'lrli. bite r»t ibt'^'ountv ' hepn troubled from mv thJldhood,; and las al-
o f M o u H r i e n n i State of I l l inois d e ^ T O V c s t d ^ a > : , J * ' ^ ^ 

to its uiiginsl color. I b&veu&d no oth^r ar- ' 

<< ( i i t <i << 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

BY virtue of tin execution to me di-
recteil and delivered by tb« clerk 

of the circuit court of Monnitrie county 
in tin* Ktute of IHinois, in favor of Wit-
lum II. Bell, for the use of Leander 
Varber, and against Thomas A. Mad
dux, I have levied upon the following 
•1 escribed real estate, to-wit: N «$ 
nw± sec 1 T 14 N It 4 E.—40 acres; 

ti «i ii JQ a 

<( a ^i »__tQ *« 
U «i ll __1Q *J 

II II »«, __JQ *« 
it u ti _ 4 0 , '* 

as tbe t̂ 'e p:*perty of the s*i I Thomas 
A. Maddux, which I shall offer at pub
lic sale at the court bouse door in Sul 
livan in said state, on the. 23d day of 
April A D . 7859,between the hour of 9 
o'clock a. ro. and subset 'of said day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said execu
tion. JOSEPH TUOMASON, sheriff. 

Ajjril 1st 18,->9. 2: 3M-. 

nw nw 
sw nw " '* " " 
s" nw 
nw sw 
ne SW 

i i i i i t 

I I I I IC 
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SO ie von want to buy Goods 
,£URI*R.IiSIN&L Y 

J^RI^G ON YOLTw 

Wfleat, Flowrj 
BacpOvLardf 
Butter, E^gs, 

Feathers, and 

MONEY; 
AN D buy Goods Cheaper than 

they have ever sold in the West. 

J E E ^ 
Jan. 14th'59.—(no2)-y 

mm 5S9S 

ADMIXISTRATqU'S NOTICE. 

Np T I C E is of rety gly^n that th» 
undersigned administrator of the 

estate of Richar^ Monjar,k ili?oMv "̂ iH 
anend at the May term, #» tfif first 
Moiidav^n May ne*%* of $»e Moultrie 
cou|rty probate conift; AiD. 1859, for, 
the purpose of adjusting^ alf claims a<! 
gainst said estate, at wlwch time nit 
persons having, claims against said eg? 
tate are hereby notified and requested 
to attend and*present tbe same lor 
adjustment. All persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to pay np 
immediatelv. 

CONRAD R E E D T . AdmV. 
March 25th, 1859. no 26 Cw. 

; SHERIFF'S, $AJ-E. , 
. By virtue of an execution to me di 

reeled and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit conrt ot Moultrie eonntyin 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Willis 
Short, and against James Peniwell, 
Kendall B. Peniwell and Elihn Wei 
ton, I have levied npon thft following 
described real estate to-wit: sw se sec 
6 T 14 R 5 E, and nw ne sec 7 T 14 
R 6 E, and 4 lot 1 sw, in sec It T 14 
R 5 E, and nw sw sec 5 T 14 R 6 E, 
and ne se, in sec 5 T 14 It 6 K, as the 
property of the said James Peniwell, 
Kendall B. Peniwell & Eiihu Welton. 
which I »*hall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan in sard 
state, on the 30th day of April A. D. 
1859, between the hour of 9 oclock a. 
ra. and sunset of said day, for cash in 
hand, to satisfy sai 1 execution 

Joseph Thomason, Sheriff. 
April 8th 1659 28 3. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue Of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
th* circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the State, of Illinois, in favor of Wd 
Ham R. M'Keen and Ralph Tousey & 
against Geonre W. Green I have lev-
e»l upon the following dessrib*»d real 

jetelte, to^wtt: s£ of s e*qf and P | of i i | 
=of J e qr sec 27, and s vf qr of 8 w qr 
urid s^ of n w or of s • qr!of see 26, A 
25 jicrt* off cast side ofn Wqr of s wi 
sec 3 town. 14 R5E, aftd 25 acres off 
nojjih parUof-n o qr oi" n w qr sec 28 
TT5 R.5E & lots l & 2 in block 1 in 
Allen CIoi e's addition to the town o* 
Lovington as the property-of the-' siid 
George W. Green which* I shalt offer 
at pubb'c sale at the Court-house door 
in Sullivan in said state, on the 30th 
lay of April A. n. 1859 between the 
hour of 9 o'clock A M and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

, JOSEPH THOHASON, S.M.C. 

April 8th'59—23 

v'sBook 
I THE ASCENDANT. 

Great Literary and Picto-
;̂ ;v: rial Year. 
Fifty-eight and F*fty+iinth Vbhtmns 

^ihrTwmty-ninth T&ar. 
' * W i t t CONTAIN 

1800 T*n&* of Reading Matter, 24 pa
ges of-Mrwii", 12^colored steel plates, 
containing at least 50 figures, 14 steel 
engavin^e, 720 wood engravings, 780 
articles by the best authors of Amer
ica. And all these will be given in 
1859, at prices for which see 

—OUtf ttintXtilf LC%CttfBBAt*8— 

T h e Oldest , T h e Bes t , a n d t h e 

Useful, Ornamental and Instructive. 
T h e o o l y Lady's B o o k In Ainer« 

TERMS, W ADVAITCJS. 
'•'One copy one year, $3. Two copies 
one year, $•?. Five copies, and an ex
tra copy to the person sending the club 
making six copies, $10. Eight copies 
one year, and an extra copy to the per 
son sending the club, making nine 
copies, $15. Eleven copies one year, 
and an extra copy to the person send
ing the club, making twelve copies, $20 

Any person having sent a club will 
have "the privilege of adding one or 
more eop-es at the same cluo rates. 

839^ The above Terms cannot be de
viatedfromt no matter how many are 
ordered. 
< And the only magazine tnat can be 
introduced, into any of the above clubs 
is Arthur V Home 'Magazine. One or 
more of that work can be included iu 
a club in the place of the Lady's Book, 
if preferred. 

Address L. A. GODET, 
S23 Chestnut St, Philadelphia Pa. 

I W A N T a Mine lot of Bacon in ex 
change for Moods.-—-VADAKIN. 

CASH BUYERS 
LOOK T O T O U R I N T E R E S T 

NT) buy your goods at VAD v-
;^lfe KIN'S, where you will find a large 

and well selected stock of 

Of goods for the season, and at great
ly REDUCED PRICES. 

We raise our banner high above, 
And a just CASH SYSTEM cry; 

"FairPrice,'* the motto that we love, 
Which 'time sales* don't imply. 

E have just received, direct 
from Philadelphia and the Eas

tern cities, a large lot of 

DRY GOODS 
which weVe^purobased for CASH, and 
will be sold for a small advance on 

COST - GASH 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
^ B Y virtue of an execution to m*» di
rected and delivered bv the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie eonntyin 
the State of Illinois, in favor of Eben-
ezer. Xnyes and against George W. 
Green I have levied upon the follow* 
irifr described real estate to-wit: s^of 
a e|- A s£. of n£ o f f e£ see 27 & « w4, 
of s w£ ft ef of n w$ of«s w£ sec 26 & 
25 f»er̂ « oft* east side of s w^ of.s wj 
sec 3 T14 R5E and 25 acres off riortli 
part of neqr of nw*sec 28 Tl5 RoE 
<nd lots 1 & 2 in Block 1 in Allen 
Clore's addition to tbe town of Lov* 
incr, as the propertVNtf the soidGeorjre 
\V. Qreen, wbich ) shall ofRsr at pub 
lie sale at the Court-house door in 
Sullivan, in said state, on tbe 30th day 
of April A n 1859 between the hour of 
9 oclock A M and sunset of eaid day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said exe
cution. ' 

. •. JOSEPH TdovASON, S.M.C. 
.April 8tb ' 5 9 . - 2 8 

Good Advice 
. F R E E - O F — C H A R G E -

ALL persons indebted t o me are 
requested to "loik over," as 

tbe money must come. If you cannot 
pay immediately, come and see me, 
and let we know when you can pay; 
and give your note, as I want all my 
old accounts closed up. Those neg
lecting this advice v. ill be called on 
by a friend, at their own expense, f . 

J. E. EDEN. 
Jan. 14th 1SS9.— TT^m 

LET 'ER RIP 
OR 

GRIND! 
Ifcnr Saw 4c Corn Grist MM* 
Three-quarters of a mile South-east 

of Sullivan. 
I take pleasure in announcing to tbe 

citizens of Moultrie and adjoining coua 
ties, that I have just put m successful 
operation a number one 

S A * W aiccxsZ* 
and in connection with it, a first rate 
Corn slielier and Grist Mill. The 

will be run on Wednesdays and Fri
days, and if necessary, a greater part 
of the week will be given to it, for I 
am determined that no one, who comes 
to mill on these days shall go home 
without bis grinding. The Saw will 
be mn all the time when the Grist 
Mill is not in operation. 

T E R M S : . 
I-wMeawfor one-half the lumber, 

or for seventy'-jive centsj>er hundred 
where the lf»cs are furnished, 

J will shell and grind corn for one* 
sixth. ., 

I HOPE by close attention to busi-self on her pillow, tried to part the 
hands which he still kept pressed oyer n e B 8 « a n d living square up to my word, 

his eyes, and strove to soothe thenar-

or 

v % 

y Herald, 

tide 
j profit. 

merchantable Pr^auce. Among 
itb auvth;>g like, the ? ^ ^ ^ i j r e or | o u r g . o e ] j WJJ; ^e found a large lotot 

rour* tn.lv, * JLBRArfa. . ' , ,„. , ,; ti,r,„,^ K„>^ 
n^tonyve i> out up in \S6n]£&J>f tlirce' i 

ikuc\ttmii, the ;̂n->ii 
ri.-;:T- fo? one iiollur pen 

^%OVlBt MISSOURI. 

Ws offer the following liberal w ™ to the 
fitAwribers of the "Suadav Hwsld." which 
win be issued regularly "evert Sundav Horuinc 
W quarto form, and wilt contain fort j columnl 
m sutler from the regular daily issues: 

One copy one year, .. . f«.oo 
One copy six month*, l.Ott 

«£f -five copies one year 7,00 
^JKee;copies six mouf u, 4,00 

^Tea.cpp;es one year, 1»,00 

fe.ised, hereby gives n>Ue.' that lie 
will nepear Wfete tW c*ou!ity eonrt'<if 
Motlltri'e coring at'fh'e court hou«e in 
SuMiean. at flic r^galar*term, on thep 
Id Mr»!j.lay in June n>xt, fit which 
tjme ai! peftjflM having e^ims aga iuvtrv^ ,^^ 
sai-i estate^we n<^Tne.f'rind :>-q!\->t.>.li( i-,t i»0 d„Hâ s p<»t,bo*il̂  ,iuei*a'go 
to att"ud, for the purpose of hiving qnart. 44/percent moref in pn>portiwa dbilre-
t b e m ^ « d . AH p c r s ^ Imiebt^ ^ ^ K » t«j^<*i*iM. 
to said erUte are rcqne^d to n.ake w a r N > w York. (ii> U,e Kr7atX. Y. Wire K*dl-
nn?nediatepayment totu*nnderstgned ^ R.t,bJish«Kct.) and tU MaeMMKevm: 

smaii tigureil ib inta, the 

Kô tl̂  • rt (."lilt, .ITitl f.tu'i- to' 0 
1«>«U-. -lis*- ir.i'iiititn h>>li» at Jeasxtwenty pft̂  

in pr.iiJorfrM tB^f the siiifiU,-1' r̂ tuiltt 
hold* \ Domestic t Ticking Tweeds 

Janes, r... ttc *fec. 

Dated t!us 1st d iv of April l«o» [?7 
WM. M."WOOD, Admr. 

Land for Sale* 
I have f»»rty acres-of good timbered-

laud lying f of a miieX. E. of Abbot's 
*Jso paper* scut to, ib*c»*bertioutofthe!*oiHi only about 4 fades west of Sulli-

less paid for ia ad\ •- .<•. 

•,£t$3l'rP$>CBTT, 
»1 rViblwher Morning H r̂eld. St. LouK Mo. 
*0«ce—No. 21 Market, between Main and Sta 
^P'I'TFTH!"^'".- - :Jii-* "** S. *•« -..i.iCi J* 

van, whieh I wish to sell very cheap 
Persons wishing to any land will 'make 
it payv by giving me a rail. 

JOB EVANS. 
8th i8«t».—U*m W^tWMt 

Louie, Mo. 
And said by all good I'ruggUte and T&ney > 

Goods Dt-.tJi-i*. 
Apply to *&* ttsitAa, SrttiVajr, [22 Sm 

, fflB HIS is to notify my customers 
| i » j j | that I have closed out business 
in Sutlivan, and I am going to leave, 
and I am bound to have my money— 
they will do well by paying np. aud 
save«0Ss\ A. STAL£a*. , 

Hardware, 
Hardware 
Hardware 
Hardware 

.- S 
Queenswsre. ? 
Qne*uswure 
Qtieensw are. 

oxysm of sorrow he was unable to sub
due. I t was the woman wooing even 
in death—wooing him to an eternity 
of love, inviting him to seek with her 
a bright heritage in heaven.' , 

Suddenly a smile beamed upon her 
wan face, as a few broken whispers 
reached her ear, and an expression of 
ineftnble devotion lit up her fading 
eyes. It seemed to her as if her tears 
and supinations had, through the 
great Itercessor, been accepted, and 
had gone np before her as a memorial 

' S H E R I F F S SALfc 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and! delivered by the clerk of 
;he circnit court ofrSbnltrio county, 
iu the State of IjJinoJs, in favor ot 
J»»tin Pf-rryma'n, 'Com*r, and against 
John. Divens I have * levied upon tb^ 
following (kscribeckreal esjat" to-wit: 
n e o l ' s e see 2 to1*™. 13 t i 6 M * : nf 
n q ^ e see 11 T ' 3 R 6 E and i t w i n 
ef l iec 14 T I.I R 6 E, s^ n w i l # w | 
HH- 2 town IS K R 8 e«at as.the prop
erty of the said John I^ivens winch I 

to merit and receive a liberal patron-
age.—Bring on your Corn & Logs. 

2d«y~My Cora-snefter is now ia op
eration, and does splendid work. 

JONATHAN PATTERSOK, S E . 
. December 17th 1P58.—13—6m * 

SEEDS, SEEDS! 
FIELD, GARDEN*. AND FLOWER SEEDS! 
WE are now fully supplied win one of the lar

gest and most complete stock of Garden,Flow-
er and Field seed* ever offered to the Western 
public. Our stock has been made up with much 
care from tbe beat *e» d gardens of America & 
Europe. A large share are Itnme-grown seeds, 
being grown under our own inspection, and 
which we can recommend as true to name and 
of the best quality. Among our assortment of 
seeds may b: found over 

150 Varie t ies of F l o w e r seeds; 
80© d o rto G a c d e n seeds; 
I l n n g a r i a n Grass f^edl 

Chinese Sugar-cane andlmphec seed, 
- ! - - / _ . dV, «fccv -
From a long acquaintance with the trade we 

f*el confident no one can offer better laduce-
inent? to those d.*airing seed*. 

Those who design to emigrate to Kansas and 
Pike's Peafc would do well to. take with them a 
boa of fresh tardea seeds. 

We »lao keep ccostautly oa hand afull as-
aonrn nt ef 
f nPItF.ttZiX'TS A !tf A C H I S E S 

suited to thp. FieW. nvden. Orchard t House
hold. We are fally prep ired to supply the 

y Quetcsware 

• » * l 

a great tafie|y of articles 
_ too tedious to mention, to which 

the etteution of Gash men and Close 
buyers are invited. 

IL F. VADAKIN. 
West side square, in new Brick. 

-aliall oi&r at jmWic sale at the Cotrrt-1 trn,je on the wk*i, liberal trnns. 
bon?e dlbr in Sn^van, m said state, Fulica>*lc 
on the 30th. day o f April A n T8f>9 be
tween tlie boUr t»f 0 o%cbM-k * M and 
sunset of said day. for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said ex»*ntton. 

JOSEPH THOMASOX, s-M.c 

April 8lh ' 5 9 . - 2 8 3 

RY OC vXREfiil [1 will pay the tyest prices in goods or 
S wanted in exchange for Gro- &er.zi. A . K. S U S S E X 

ilogue furnished gntie on applkation; 
if by mail inclose a atarap. Address 

H. 9L EVERY * Co,, 
104 bake streef, Chicego, IB. 

TehV 18th l8->8 i o 22 3m. . 

HIDES! HIDES!! 
I want all the bides, grean or dry 
itcan be brought tome, for which 



Gray ville Bank in thikStmel»ve just 
been put in circulation. The medall
ions of 2s have been scratched, and 

JOSEPH H. WA060MBR, 

r>tj-trxf<JT-r-*J i r^ -Mfwvr i— V — — — •» — — — — • » — ^ » « ^ ^ 

5aiUVArj::::::ILLW(HS, 
Friday, April 1ft, IS59. 

""-— FOR PRESIDENT IN 1860, 

Hon. & A. Douglas. 
» • > ' • •• = 

TO OCR READERS. 
We Club, only, with such publica

tions as we can recommend. 
. The EXPRESS and G<»DKY'S LADY'S 
BOOK can be had for $3,25. 

We will furnish the EXPRESS, and 
the ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for $*, per 
year. The EXPRESS, and the PRAIRIE 
FARMER, tor $2,25 per annum. The 
EXPRESS, and the NORIH-WBSTBRN 
PRAIRIE FABXER, for %2 a year. 

Call at ouroince and see specimens. 

R O U N D S * LANCIDOM 
A KB rtTO ONT.Y 

AUTHORIZE© A G E N T S , 
ta sacsrn scwcairNoss, ADVFRTISMO *C. *C. 

I n C h i c a g o , i n . 

•ted, as the 2s liave f«ar a 'vignette, 
deer attacked by bounds, while that 
of the 10s is the head of Washington, 
which occupies nearly the entire cen
tre of the bill. There are a great ma
ny in circulation, and it may be well 
to be coutioas.—[Alton Conner. 

Ifew YsrK Weekly. 
We have just received number 21 

oi volume 14 of the NEW XOWL 

WEEKLY, a No. 1 literary paper, pub
lished in New York City by Mr. A. 

R e l i g i o u s . , 
Rev. Joel Knight will preach on the 

Irst and third Sabbath in each month, 
at the Presbyterian Church, at 11 
o'clock A M. 

Rev. Win. IT. McYey will preach 
at the above place next Sabbath,(the 
13th inst)at 8 o'clock P. M., and sub 
seqnently every two weeks. 

Preaching every Sunday, at 11 
o'clock, at the Christian cuhrch. » 

A newly altered bill of the $10 de- f 
nomination, changed from 2s on wie| man who has been long 

$10 pasted hi f b e y a r e e a i U y d e t e c , ^ j o n tf> S a l t e r . 

Beniowski, a foreign gentle 

in1 .Hie metropolis tronr] 
artificial memory and 
in printing is again 

evening Major Benioweki delivered 

ft l e c t u r r * * ^ ^ 
James's, L<>ndou."nn the nenal meth-
nd of printing, and on the improve
ments introduced by himself, by 
which, as he alleges, any person may 
after a few week*' practice, eet up 
writing in typfe, three",four, or eveii 
five times quicker than a compositor 
on the present system. 

The lecture was a very interesting 
one, an 1 at its close the lecturer call-

T o Those w h o have bought Il
l inois Central Rai lroad Lands 

—Tit l e s Worthless! 
How the money was obtained to 

build our Illinois Central Railroad, 
and what the final result of that mat
ter will probably be, but few perhaps 
have given themselves the trouble to 
enquire. We are all proud of our 
railroad on account of the enviable po
sition in which it has placed our State 
I Would, however, beg leave to submit 
a few suggestions to those who have 
purchased, and who contemplate pur
chasing, land of the I. C. R. R. Co.— 
When the contract was made between 
Our Legislature and the said Company 
to build the road, that Company were 
far from being able to build the road 
in and of themselves. The Company 
nowever, in their contract, got every 
alternate section of vacant land within 
a certain distance of the line of the 
proposed road; and in order to get 
money to construct the road the Com
pany issued their bonds to capitalists 
in England, and gave a mortgage on 
all the lands that they were to pet from 
the State, to secure the redemption of 
those bonds; and upon the faith of 
those bonds and mortgages, the Com
pany borrowed the money from Eng
lish capitalists to build the road. And 
those capitalists, to day, hold a mort
gage on every tract of land sold by 
the Illinois Legislature to the I. C. R. 
R. Co.; and you men, who buy lands 
of the Company, buy it subject to 
those mortgages. 

If the Company redeem their bonds, 
your titles are good; if they do not, 
then your titles are worthless. And 
what are their prospects for redeeming 
them ? The road has been in success
ful operation some five years, their 
lands have been in market about as 
long, and vast quantities of it have 
been sold—say, at least, one-third of 
the Whole amount—and instead of liq
uidating their debt, and canceling their 
bonds, their origignal debt has yearly 
augmented. Their road does not pay 
running expenses; and should they 
continue on in the same way a few-
years longer, their lands Yrill be gone, 
their bonds'uncanceled, and the pri
vate coflers Df the members of the 
Company filled. Then will come the 
English bond-holders, and to you who 
are living on lands purchased from the 
Company,he will exhibit his mortgage, 
and tell you to get up and leave; or; 
the next term of the circuit court, you 
wul be visited by the sheriff, w i t i a 
notice that there is & suit of ejectment 
entered against yon; ami the conse-
quence wilTbe, 4hat you must either 
pay for your lands again, or *%H.n 

WAITER^ 

J. Williamson. It is,in our opinion, ^ fomard a number of boys who 
og more~to tbe^ew ? a l fafijjft ejoinpose o n his plan, 

each boy stating the rate at which he 
composed, varying from 5,500 to 8,-
300 letters, per hour. The major sta
ted that ordinary compositors -could 
set up from 1,000. letters to 2,500 per 
lK»ur,'but that was rare skill. If com
positors, with all the advantages of 
long training, would cast aside their 
prejudices and apply themselves to 
his plan, he fully believed that they 
would be able to compose at least 
10,000 per hour. Copies of an even 
irig paper were then handed'to the 
major, who selected in the "latest 
news" and set two ̂ f his boys to "set 
it np,,i!i types, marking thetime with 
a three-minute glass, and calling on 
the audience to keep a check upon 
him hy taking out their watches and 
counting the seconds hand. At the 
end of three minutes he stopped the 
boys, and handed the "stick" in 
which one of them had composed to 
a gentleman among the audience that 
stated that he was a practical print-

Having been examined'by that 

York Ledger., A new story com 
mences with this number entitled 
"OXE-EYKD SACL: or the TORY 

LEAGUE OF SEVEH," a tale of South 
Carolina, during the Revolutionary 
struggle for libertv. It is of thrilling' 

C O « c 

interest, portrpying in vivid colors, 
the trials, hardships, and sufferings 
endured by good old Whigs of '76.-
Let everybody in this part of tin-
country subscribe tor the WEEKLY at 
once, tor we say again that it is one 
of the best papers of its character 
west of any place. 

Single copy, $2, two copies, $3. 
PctersoaN 

Magazine for May is on 
our table. It is really a beautiful 
number; and is a perfect gem for 
the lady readers. The fashion plates. 
Steel Engravings and Embroidery 
patterns are rich indeed. The price 
is so low as. to bring it in the reach 
of all,—only $2 a year. 

A HORRIBLE CRIME.—The Wabash 

(Ind.) Intelligencer says that a man 
named Wm. Joy was last Saturday 
convicted at that place of burning his 
own child to death, and sentenced to 
eighteen years confinement in the pen 
itentiary. The principle witness a-
gainst him was his own little daughter. 
Her story to the jury is thus given by 
the Intelligencer. Such a case of cold-
blood ed butchery seldom stains even 
the records of crime: 

lTer little brother John, a child a 
bout four months old, was quite un 
well, and had been so for some days, 
and was constantly fretful, and had cri 
ed considerably during the night, and 
had disturbed her father. Early in the 
morning her father called to b/»r to get 
up and make a fire*- She did so—made 
the fire * principly of brush, because 
there was no other wood prepared. 
After the fire began to burn the child 
continued to cry and fret", her father 
became enraged and snatched the child 
from Its motherls arms, tore every par
ticle of clotoing off it, and then took it 
by one arm and one leg. and held it o-
ver the fire until it was burnt in sever 
al places to a blister. He then struck 
the little sufferer two blows with bis 
hand, leaving upon its body the marks 
of his fingers, and then threw it into 
the cradle or bed. 

His wife and daughter struggled to 
get tne child away from, but were un
able to do so; and when Mr. Joy found 
that he was going to bum the* child 
to death, ske ran out of the house to 
prevent seeing'the .sight, and to get 
out of hearing of the child's screams. 
Joy took down bis gnn, and pointing 
it at her, compelled her to come in.— 
lie then left the house and did not re
turn, we understand for a day or two. 
Four davs afer this terrible Scene the 
Httl* suffering ebild died and wa«bt!r 
ied..." None but Joy and his wife and 
two young daughters knew anything 
"about the cause of the death. The 
neighboring Women, who came to lay 
out the child, found it so mortified and 
decayed that, that they could not wash 
it, or even take off the clothing upon 
bv! Joy told his wife and daughters 
that «if th^* ever said a word about it, 
her would kit! them, and they believ
ed bim, and so kept the horrible secret. 

fSS1"ABFT. GfWFRET; the man who 
assaasUsated MR. • JOHN .CONWAY, at 
Be meat, a short time since, took a 
change of venue from Piatt to Moul
trie cohntv. His trial will'not come 
MfnntH the next Seffterftbor term of 
the Moultrie ninrui*f«0fcH. : Ho-has 
heen taken to Spjfinff^ldrjaiktVr safe 
keeping— [I^'itt Democrats m 

—The earliest papeVimul established 
i» Americawas .v* ^Elizabeth, l £ J.-̂ » 
Tt was purchased in 1730.,bvt William 

er. 
gentleman and several other printers, 
evidently indisposed to favour the 
major and hid plans, the work was 
declared to be properly composed 
and justified, and but one mistake 
was pointed out. 

Proof impressions were then taken 
from the portion set up by the boy, 
and copies having been distributed, 
the number of letters was found to lie 
270, which having been composed in 
three minutes, was equal to 5,400 per 
honr. 

The lecture was received by the 
audince with considerable enthusi
asm, and the major succeeded in eli
citing frequent and hearty applause, 
even from the printers, whose feeling 
was evidently against the invention. 
—[Burton (Eng.) News. 

^ »o»« •» 
PARIS FASHIONS.—The spring bon 

nets are generally a mixture of crape, 
lace and velvet, or silk; the front of 
the bonnet is composed of white crape 
drawn, the crown is soft like a child's 
l.at, and covered with black lace; the 
edge of this lace is confiined by a cross 
ban 1 of bine velvet with four bows 
some distance apart, caeh of them fas
tened down ia the middle" W a steel 
b\i<*fc!e. We see other bonnets having 
the front and curtain of black silk, an 
open-Work thlie crown, and guipure 
barb on the front, and decorated with 
red ebiysanthentuni* With jet hearts. 
The inside trimming is of white blond 
bordered with black"; on the left Side] 
there is a single flower. A white tcr-
ry velvet bonnet is trimmed with a 

^BiiscS't' 
Mem. 

foil, reaching the dh* 
th© 2«t et September, l ie 

spent the whole winter in prwpect-
*»& trow rgig 

^ Jw^^^^^^^^Wfc^^ * 

He that bv the plow woul J thrive, 
Himself most cither hold air drive. 

The following from the pen ofthefe 
American philo^pher, J>r. 

kUu, should lie primed in let
ters of gold, and hung up in every 
schoolroom, 'side by side w>th the 
mni&K a-b ab dog*latin, and otlier 
nonsense with -which our children's 

thegreat majority of those who have 
wriftentMUik". * He believes that those 
who are working, even with the in
different tools they now have, are jua-
fcit»X from three to five dollars per 
da v. He *tafed]to us that he had no 
doubt but that miners, with suitable 
tools, wi*H>e able to mafceten dollars 
per day. These are his exact state
ments. 

l i e visited the whole of theanrif-
erous region; His experience is that 
of nearly every one who ever engag
ed iu mining. WJrile one may lie sue. 
cesshil, another, within a few feet of 
him tnav not be able to get the color-
He confirms the report of the disco v. 
ery of shot gold in the mountains, but 
says the snows in that quarter have 
prevented any extensive prospecting. 

Mr. B. will Yeturn to the mines as 
soon as he considers the season suffi
ciently advanced to admit of comfor
table travaling and advantageous mi
ning, l ie went out troiu Kansas Ci
ty by way ofBeniM ForUand was one 
of the first who went out to mine.— 
He returned to Omaha by way of 
Fort Kearney. Formerly he travel 
ed over the routes both from Leaven
worth and this city, and from a per
sonal knowledge of ail of them, he 
gives that from St. Joseph the pref
erence. 

Mr. Branham met one hundred 
wagons beyond Fort Kearney, and 
twenty-six.'between there and Oha 
ma. l i e met Messrs. Jack Hender
son and McCoy at Soufh Lone Tree 
one hundred and thirty-five mifosthis 
side of Cherry Creek, getting along 
well, though they had suffered some 
from the seventy of the weather. 

One hand-cart from Omaha had 
reached the mines before Mr. B. left 
having been only twenty-two days 
on the way. Mr. Branham was on
ly eighteen days in reaching Omaha. 

' We have thus briefly given there-
suit of our interview with one who 
lias seen the mines, and as much of 
them, perhaps, as any one else. Our 
readers will, therefore, be able to 
judge for themselves of the infortna-
ation eltceted. 

Mr. James Campbell, of Holt coun
ty, recently wrote an> unfavorable re
port to the Forebt City Monitor, re 
turned with Mr. Branham. 

It is pro'peper that we should 6tate 
Mr. B. is a most intelligent gentle
man, and is known to some of our ci
tizens. He was formerly a resident 
of Columbia in this State, and spoke 
of Gen. J. B. Howard as an old ac
quaintance. 

THB RavrvAtw ENGLAND.—We 
have before chronicled tor our read
ers the interesting commencement of 
the daily revival labors and prayer-
meetings in Scarborough, England. 
We have now thrilling news of the 
progress of the movement of the 
Di\ine Spirit, rising higher and high
er. The daily prayer meetings, both 
at noon and at night, appear, from 
the report in the London Patriot* to 
be multiplied and crowded, tilling 
the several places of worship in the 
town, daily and nightly. The exer
cises, in form and spirit, appear to be 
identical with those Of our own mee
tings*" All sectarian distinctions are 
lost .and-.forgotten* and special pra^ 
ere, in view jfjf special requests, are 
the order of the hour, as, with us. 
The town is districted and visited 
thoroughour, from house to house, 
uuder the direction of a Union of the 
pastors and prominent laymen of the 
several denominations. All the or
dinary week day services of tlie.clif-
ferertt^ebngregafions liave bteeri 6ns 
pended. i It is - impossible to say 
when these united services will ter
minate, as the interest seems daily, 
deepening.—JSfip York Examiner. 

congress on the Italian question, ^ 
n^nd are ciiuimed, «id whicKseems the « f * a t .Frjncylw agreedto. 
n ^ e ^ e « e i n e u r t t o d e r n i y s t e t n ^*J?™^™±™^*^ 

hor ler of bright yellow royal velvet, 
covered with^a rich deep white blond; 
across the heai t,here is a yellow vel
vet scarf, wh% an an agraffe in themid-
•lh; the inside ban\le .u above the fore
head is made of black velvet foliage, 
and on the sides black Velvet loops are 
mixed with blond frills. A very pret
ty and dressy bonnet is fashioned of 
w^nte crifpe, covered'with a blond 
harl»e, and trimmed on the top with a 

i Fa ta l Rai lroad Accident. 
Galesbur^ll t^priTIl 

The train g«ing sonth on the 
Qnincy and-Chicago railroad, which 
left here at three o'clock this morn
ing, ran through a culvert near Bush-
nell. demolishing the engine entirely 
and onei passenger^car jMirrially. Tlie 
engineer And fireman minted ''respec
tively Joseph Vanetta and Charles 
Clark, were instmit% killed. A 
brakemau namo<l George Patch, had 
both legs broken. The passengers 

, D V T 1 

Bradford. Itoyal rrrnit.er of Kew Jer-1 bonnets are beautified by the addition 
sey andhPennsylvania VM second 0fabic*barb, tiedSunder thê  chin, ami 

fla^ow of adelicatetint of violet vel- e 8 C < t^d *ith™* H » ^ 
vet; the curtain is also of violet velvet —The Bnrlm^m Ilawk eye warjis 
and the inside trimming consists of hind 'purchasers 'againStT the city of 
Wond with a branch of althea on the 
Teft s'de. All these diff« rent styles of 

American paper-mill went into opera
tion in Boston, and was aided by the 
Massachusetts Legislature. 

b$er*tbe taffetas or velvet strings.— 
Corra. Wlfc Gazette. 

Lawrence, Pes M »in*»» eotmty, Iowa. 
It is situated hi to'vnship 7t. range 1, 
west, being nearly opposite Oquawka: 
at jfw Walet it is two mites from the 
Mississippi, at other times it is sub
merged. Its lots ar*» worth twenty-
one cents each,, and hs onlv inhabit-
»ats V e poUtwogs and ca|£w. 

L"» ĵ »"iŷ yî i/-T?iA.î  e-««i &&*sw >*$ ttfau 

oftiiition. 
There will be a time when a pro-

fessorhhip of vpofitical; econcmy will 
becwnatdered^sabsolntely necessa
ry to every 6chooL Bn* that time is 
n o t j e t . . At present we J»ave noth
ing [>nt profusion and shameful waste 
ou the one hand, while abject pover
ty, meanness of spirit and total care
lessness, is too much observable on 
the other. These are the two ex
tremes which characterixe our pres
ent false state of things in a physical 
point of view—all laid to the score 
of false training, from the highest to 
the lowest, irat hear what "Poor 
Richard" says: 
- 4 . Plow deep while sluggards 
sleep, and you shall have corn to sell 
and to keep. 

2. Pride is as loud a heggar as 
Wsnt, and a great deal more saucy. 

3 Silk and witins, scarlet and vel
vets put out the kitchen fire. 

4 Diligence is the mother of good 
luck. 

5. Pride breakfasted with Plenty, 
dined with Poverty, and supped with 
Infamy. 

6. Extravaganceand improvidence 
end at the prison door. 

7. It is easier to build two chim
neys than to keep one in fuel. 

8. If you would know the value 
of money, go and try to borrow some. 

9. The eye of a master will do 
more work than both of his hands. 

10. What maintains one vice 
would bring up two children. 

11. He that goes a borrowing, re
turns sorrowing. 

12. Rather go to bed supperless 
than rist in debt. # 

13. Sloth, like rust, consuming fas 
ter than labor wears. 

14. A life of leisure and a life of 
laziness are two different things. 

15. ThreeTemoves areas bad as 
afire: 

16. Creditors have belter memor
ies than debtors. 

17 The rolling stone gathers no 
moss. v .. _4. 

18. If you would have your busi
ness done, go; if not, send. 

19. It is foolish to lay out money 
in the purchase of rejnmtance. 

20. Buy what thou needest not. 
and it will oblige thee to sell t*v 
necessaries. 

"These maxims by Dr. Franklin,' 
«tftVK a extemporary, "though often 
printed, lose nothing of their value 
by repetition." _^^ 

SuMwan Siovs IN* NEW ORLFAVS.-
Snmmer*s coroine;. The sign* are man
ifesting themselves warmly. The 
'skeeter* are feeling their way and 
sing their song o* night*. Mercury, if 
not rising in the market, is certanily 
gone up in the glasses. The fat ones 
of the earth are already trying to keep 
cool, and the lean ones having a good 
time, for the genial glow of the sum
mer solstice that's on its way. Cali 
co .is beating wool, and the march of 
cant-get aways is already annouced, 
by the creneraly advertising of travel
ing goods and a slight increase in the 
human freight of off bound vessels.—-
Summer's coming, sure.—X. O.Delta. 

tSTTremram Lists for the State 
Fair for 1859, will be ready for distri
bution by the 10th of April. They will 
be sent to the Presidents and officers 
of all the county Agricultural Socie
ties in the Stote; all the Agricultural 
and other papers; all the Post-masters. 
Persons desiring copies for themselves 
or for distribution will please send 
their orders to, the undersigned. 

^S. FRAKCIS. Cor. Sec. 
State Ag. Society. 

Springfield, March 29, IS59. 

T7Nt»4.RAI.T35L£fcn FEMALK ITuiiotSM. 
-••We have' been informed that one of 
our citizens saw two girls, about twen
ty years of age, in Providenee^in this 
county, on Jaturday, bound for Pike's 
Peak.' They-had already come some 
distance with an ox team, and arc de
termined that if there is such a thing 
as getting there, they will Ho it. Pret
ty good for the bold" female adventur
ers.—Bureau Co. Democrat. 

•—* * • 

Those two individuals who were 
melted to tears the other day, have 
since been seen running together. 

| — 1 mm 

**Speaking of shaving," said a pret-e 
ty girl to an abdurate old bachelor, 
"I should think a pair of lrandsome 
eyes* would be the best mirror to shave 
by.H "Yes, many a poor fellow baa 
been shaved by them," he replied. 

I S P Socrates, seeing a scolding 
w'uVwlm had hanged heraelf^on au 
olive tree, exclaimed:—uO$),.tititji! 
trees would bear such fruit." 

Later 

ABBITAL OF THE STEAMSHIP XSBUt. 1 

Portland, Me., April 7 , 
The steamer Indian, from Livens 

on the 23d ult, arrived here at 2 tf 
clock this n. m. Her dates are ©m 
dav later than those already recemrf 
* The announcement cf the 

ance of peace and much buoyancy » 
the funds, but a vague rumor it \h 
close, that Austria dissented fromfy 
proposition, created distrust and t 
partial reaction. 

Liverpool breadstuff?were quiê Vt 
steady. Provisions dull. Coanfr j 
96| @ 96£; money closing weak. 

Great Britain.—In the Commonscj 
the 22d the consideration of the refbnaj 
bill was resumed, and finally adjoan. 
ed without action to the 24th. 

France.—The Moniteur of the 
announced the assent of tile 
government to the congress of Italian. 
affairs, though saying that Eagbajj 
Austria and Prussia had not yet jg,j 
cially replied. This caused arise al 
funds, bst a subsequent rumor that 
Austria had refused the proposition, 
caused a reaction and a fall in priew. 

Le Norde says the treaties of I815 
will be the starting point of the eoc.j 
gress, as it has been resolved not to 
unsettle the territorial arrangemecti | 
made in that year. 

It is said that Poreio will be natar- j 
alized on his arrival at Piedmont, ai 
will enter the Parliament at the or.] 
liest vacation. 

Continental fetters describe anuria 
rupted warlike preparations in Frace 
Austria and Piedmont. 

A disagreeable sensation has been 
produced in ofliciel circles at St. P* 
tersburg, by the declaration of as 
committee of the government respect.' 
ing emancipation, that tlie nobility «. 
pressed-the opinion that this reform u 
to ruin the Russian nobles. The com. 
to it tee demand recompense for tie 
lands ceded to the peasants, and ad-
vised the nobility to break off all con* 
munication with them. The doc* 
ment indicates a profound aentiaat 
of bitterness and irritation. 

India—The details of the Bombiy 
news are to the 25th February. Thar 
add little of interest to the telegrtpt 
accounts. 

The Sepoys continued to surrender 
Tlie amnesty had produced remarka
ble results: 7,000 men had surrender
ed in Bareila, 4,000 fn Bodden, and 
1,700 in Shahjoh, Hanpore, Mcrabid 
and Bagnn. ' / 

Lord Clyde, it was said, Would «• 
main in India for tlie remainder of the 
year. 

GOD'SPBOTBCTIOIC v Yotrtro^BtB. 
—An old Canadian hunter declare! 
the reason why the wild deer are net 
all killed when young, (as they breed 
once a year, and are always surround
ed by other animals which prey cpon 
them, as dogs, wolves, bears, panthm 
etc.,) is that "no dog or othef animal 
con smell the track of a doe or Cava 
while the latter is too young to take 
care of itself." He stated that hehad 
often seen it demonstrated. He had 
taken his dogs over the ground when 
he had just before seen them pate, and 
thoy would take no notice of the track 
and coeld not be induced follow when 
taken to the spot, while they would 
instantly discover the trace of tnf 
deer not having young ones. This ia 
but one proof of the adaption of tks 
natural laws to preserve life when it 
most needs yrotection. 

Why are you like an anW' 
al, my darling V said a saucy lover, 
binding big arm tightly around Hi* 
riet's waist. 

«I can't say, why ?» 
'Because you're 80 btadsomUy 

bound.* 
'Indeed,'saidIIarriet. Why.thea, 

am I like a law bookf*- V* v; 

'Really, I can't tehV 
•Because, I'm in calf,* 

Dogs Paleoaael. ' * 
We understand that our fSrW 

Nathan Wontiack, who resides in tM 
south part of this odunty, had, on 
Monday last, a couple ofiraluabU 
dogs killed by poisbit adminktered 
to them by «Hneun%nowt|ev11-doer. 

Drs: "Waggoner lam^Tln^lBet art 
no#" finalyiing the* contents of the 
dogs' stomachs, and promise to 
Heh the result of their 
iu our next ^seue. [f\Vf 

, jWouaraap IIosou.—On Saadsy, 
ij& WtVutt., a negro,! named SamJ$* 
drrning unexpectedly to hit dwelling 
near Leesburgh, Virginia, fi«nd hi« 
wife in conversation with Bill, anott* 
er negro, upon which a quarrel •'**•'» 
and Sam, picking, .up a shot gun, shot 
Hill through the body killing• to* j 
atantly»ijr •r

mm-&mmu*ft ,'-A 
—Thousaads of wildtobieeepto? 

growing from 18 ineats to *%* J 
are found in the :W& 
valley, near Tehama. 
smaller than those of tl 
tobacco, but furnish a _ 
for smoking. When yon are whistling in a 

I printing office and the typesetters I 
1 say "kmier," don*t yoa.do it 1 ' 1 CoWand nmddy, 1T» 



Peak! 

ALL person* k n o w i n g themselves 
indebted to me, either by note or 

book account, will find their notes and 
accounts a t Esquire W o o d s ' lor col-
lect ion; after the first day of May, i f 
n o t settled. J . E . M A D D U X . 

March 25th 1859. 26 3W. 

feeaw,Me! 
"Notice is hereby g iven that m y wife, 

^ f a n c y Shutters, has refused me my 
b e d and board without legal cause ; 
and this is to forewarn all persons not 
to harbor her nor trade with her on 
m y account, as I will not pay any of 
her contract*, JOHW SHUTTEKS. 

March 25th 1850. 25 3wr. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
B y virtue o f an execution to m e di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
-%fte circuit court of Moultrie countv in 
t h e State of Illinois, in favor of Calvin 
I f Cay ami against D a v i d Stoolfire I 
have lev ied ripon the following dtscri 
bed real estate t o - w i t : the n w s w 
sec. 1 S T } S R ' 4 E , . 4 0 acres, a« the 
property o f the said D a v i d Stoo'.Irc 
which I shall offer at public sale at 

'the Conrt-hotise door in Sullivan, in 
aaid state, on t h e 80th day of April A 
D 1859 between the hour of 9 o'clock 
.rA JC and sunset of said day, for cash 
in hand, t o satisfy said execution. 

• J O S E P H T H O U A S O N , S . H . C . 

Apt i l 8th , 5 9 . — 2 8 - 3 

. SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By tirtue of in execution to me directed ti 

delivered by the clerk of the circuit court of 
Moultrie county, in the *tate ofininois, in fe
ver of Maiden Jones for the use of Aa-on I!«g-
E;erman, and igainst Simon M. Kearney, f have 
eried upon the following described Real La-

Cite, to wit: 
Tbo E} of lot 7, end lot 8 in block 6 in the 

town of Sullivan, u the pre pert* of the ER'J 
Simon M. Kearney, wbicM shall «31T a*. }>uh-
lie iale at the court bou^e door in Sul.'.vtn. in 
said state, on the 7th DAY of MAY A r> tSS'J. 
between the hour of 9 oV!o<?k ft u». a-.d suns -t 
oieaiddar, for cash in hand, to satisfy sii-i 
execution." Jo«r;i Tiioxisos, Saeriff. 

April 16th 1839. 29 3w. 

MRS. RAWSON, respectfully informs the 
Ladies of Sullivan and vicinity, that she is non-
fitted out for the purj>o?e of Currying on Milli
nery in all its various branches, ar.d she hop*s 
by strict attention to luniness to receive a lib
eral portion of patronage, as she pledges her
self to spare no pains in pleasing all who may 
f;iror her with a call. She will at all times be 
in receipt of tbe 

direct from tbe most l.tsliionnMe Eastern cities. 
ALL KlXns OF FAN< V RIBBONS. 

Bonnet Trimmings, Bonnet Trimmings, 
LADIES' GLOVES, k LADIE* BOS?:, 

of every description. Alto all kind3 of Prof. 
Harrison's flair Oils end Peri emeries, for sale 

O H E A. :F . 
Old bonnets repaidd with neatness * dipatch 
P. S Bacon taken in exchange for work or 

goods at tiie market pi ice. 
Sullivan 111. April 8lh, 1859.—28-6m or y. 

& SBO 

^ A I V T J F A C T t R 1-3 K 8 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution tome directed & 

delivered by the clerk of the circuit court of 
Moultrie ccunty in the state of Illinois in favor 
of Henry Bland, and against William Sparks, 
I have levied upon the following de?ciibed 
real estate to-wit: The sw£ ne} & nw£ scj 
sec 20, and w$ of s | of ne* of sej se-; 24. all 
la T. 14 N.,R. 4 E—90 ocre3, as the propem 
of the aaid William Sparks, which I shall offer 
At public sale at the court house door in Sulli-
<*u in sail state, on THE 7TH DAY OF MAY 
A.D. 1869, between the hour of 9 o'clock a.m. 
and sunset of said day for cash in hand, to sat 
Ufy said execution. ' JosifS TCOM/.SOS, 

April 15tu 1859. 29 8w, [Shereff. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

BY virtue of two executions to mn 
directed ami delivered by the 

clerk of the circuit court of Moultrie 
county in the state of Illinois, one in 
favor of Willis Short, and am-, in favor 
of W. & It. T. Hampton, lor the use 
of Jacob Yeaklv-y, and against W illiam 
Ho/vgatP, I have levied npnn the fol-
Jo-wing: described Keai Estate, to-wit: 

N W j of S W * of aec 6 T. 13 N. , R 
5 East—40'acres—as the property ol 
the said William Hoggn'c , which I 
shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan in said State, 
on the 7th day of May A.D..18r>9, be 
tween the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
t o satisfy said executions. 

J O S E P H T H O M A S O N , Sheriff. 
B y B. B. H A Y D O N , D e p . 

April 15th 18*9 29 3w ' 

Samuel A. Hoover. 

Sullivan, Illinois, 

Drugs & Medicines. 
( W E S T S I D E P U B L I C S Q U A R E , ) 

S U L L I V A N : : ; : : < : : I L L I N O I S . 

T would announce t o the citizens o f 
Moultrie and adjoining counties, that 
I am opening the largest and best as* 
sorted stock o f D r u g s , Medicines and 
Chemicals; Paint*, Oils , Dye-Stuffs. 
i&c. <fcc, ever offered in this market. 

— A L S O — 
A V E R Y L A R G E S T O C K O F 

Patent Medicines, 
Yankee and 
Toi let Not ions , 
Smoking Tobacco , 
Snuff, &c. &c. «fcc, 

all of which will be sold at*hard times' 
prices. E . E . W A G G O N E R . 

March 25th, 1369, 26 y. , 

TT Ke Copartm 
heretofore existing be 

tween 

1 S 5 0 U L D r?•!>••• tfullv 

M O T ih.u "-^'-"' b---'« "& -'•= 
% f̂ awu.j'3, ro.'.v.toF s. : 

;iin<l* of iiffht work kfpi i 
i*mp:oy i'or.e but the vtry 

jp.f..m 
„-i d . - i 

e gp-
; O.e.r 
. . t of 

the public 
.i.-rs Rock-
!•», a is <i a'l 
:.•!?. Th-T 
voik-71-n k 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JOBBER 
•V "-? 

IN 

**•»•*•' G R O C E R I E S A N D LIQUORS, 

M A T T O O N . . . . . . I L L I N O I S . 

* Bwperlor inducements offered to 
country buyers, at low prices for cash 
or country produce. 

A g o ° d stook a lways on hand% 

Country -merchants, wishing to re 
cruit stocks, without the expense of a 
trip to St. Louis or elsewherv, will find 
ft t o thetr i d vantage to call at toy es
tablishment before purchasing. 

^vJJUk]Suf,.T..JoHN80N is behind the 
counter, and will be pleased to see his 
old friends and fellow citizens of 

M O U L T R I R . 
STORE on Great Wes tern A\*enue, 

in Mr. O. P . Harris ' new brick bnild-
iRfrf y. Resp 'y A c , 

S A M ' L A . H O O V E R . 
'''Fdktt'im'V 21 3mos. 

fwl cc:.oi nt tii-..t 'h •• ci't !>lcasc al! *hn m*y 
favor them wic'i '.l.cir r»it.-on?g<», i:i rf^ard to 
CHKAPXE8S, DURABILITY and FIN'i.SH. 

Terms to suit customers Call and see. 

:RE:p^x:R,x:i>Ta-
Bu£gie9 Rnd C»irriagP3 of nil kinds done on 
short notice, f jr C.'.sH ONLY. 

C2TAII W o r k I V a r r a n t e d . 
D. PIFEH & BRO. 

Sulllvari 111. April Gth 1859. 28 oin. 

S H E R I F F ' S S A L E . 

BY virtue of an execution t o m e d i 
reet«vl and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit courtof Moultrie county 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Wil
liam L. W a r d for thi.* use i.f Beverly 
A. Corn well, and ac».Vinst, Will iam 
Sparks & John Y. Hilt , I have levied 
upon the following described real es
tate, to-wit: Commencing at the S.E. 
comer of lot 1, in block 13, thence 
north 14 feer,thcnce west 18 ft., thence 
south 14 feet, thence east to the {-lace 
of li»-i»inninff, J?S the property of thf 
said John Y. Hitt, which I shall offer 
it public sale at th? court house door 
in Sullivan in s;*id state, on the :?3<1 
day of April A .D . 1S59, between the 
hour of 9 o'clock a. in. and sunset of 
aaid day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, Sheriff. 
1$ B Haydon, Deputy . 

April 1st 1859. 27 3w. 

HABD TTMEft 
Make every dollar go as Jar as yon 
can/—-One tony to do it is to buyg tods 

FOR CASH/ 

TH E undersigned are opening a 
Stock of P r y G o o d s , Groceries, 

Hardware, Q;i?tt)-;watf, ^ ' v , at the 
stand ffM-meriy "••eupied by John Lave 
E>q., which they bought entirely* for 
cash, at the verv lowest fii^urfS, a::d 
•is they intviid tidher';t)g stri-.t'y to the 
Cash system they tVcl cuii- ieut, that 
:hev can afl'-r- to ••.•!' :?>;•"•• goods oJ 
the sa:i»e quality for One. D-lltrX^ir, 
anv man '-an oi; the L'f«dit System.1-? 
Please call and see.for yourselves, as 
it is no tr<»uble 'o ,sh<*w goods . 

ConnVy p-odu*e tsiften tn exchange 
for goods. U U r H E K F O R D & Co. 

April 1st 1859. [ n u 2 7 3m. 

I S T H I S D A Y D E S O L Y E D . 

3 5 H I S resiilt was brought aboni by 
^ the failure ot the Credit System. 
That failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, ^notquUe^ "go ing under." 

I W I L L continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

Exclusively for 

AND MERCHANTABLE 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

BY virtue of an execution to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit court of Monnltrie county 
in the state of I'linois, in favor of Wil
liam II. Bell, for the use of Leander 
Yarber, and against Thomas A. Mad
dux, I have levied upon the following 
described real estate, to -wi t : N «+, 
nw£ sec 1 T 14 N II 4 E.—40 acres; 
nw nw " " " ** *' " " *' <0 " 
sw nw " 4t " " " " " " —tO " 
j , , , j j W U U K «« «i «« «< «4 « _ J Q *' 

nw sw " " " " " " " *4 40 " 
ue sw " " " " u " " " 40 " 
as the the pj'pnerty of the sr»i I Thomas 
A. Maddux, which I shall offer at pub-
lie sale at the court house door in Sul 
livan in said state, on the 23d day of 
April A.D. * 859, between the hour of 9 
o'clock a. m. and subset of said day, 
for cash in hand, to Ratify said execu
tion. J O S E P H TUOMASOX, sheriff. 

Aoril 1st 1859. 27 3w. 

Snnday Herald, 
If.'COOTS,........ MISSOURI. 

Wt offer the following liberal term? to tin-
Sqbicribers of the "Sunday Herald,n which 
wffl^o issued regularly every Sunday Moru?ng, 
a quarto form, and will contain lbrty colum^ 
of flutter from the regular daily Issues: 

One copy one year, $2,00 
*nw.copy gjj, months, * - *' l ,m» 

*.;? * ^ » e copies one tear 7,00 
« * • *Ofri«a six mont is, 4,00 
^Ovcoj»ies one year, 18,00 

^ o papers sent to»jbsc»*bersout of the 
leas paid for in ad\ it .<. 

• j . IWfahet Morning Herald. St. Louis, Mo. 
Onlce-rNo. 21 Mark«t, between Main and Set-
P f c f J ^ dec 111. _ . 

Probate 1%'otice. 
Ettytc of WlHiim Wdrh, dfewd 

TH E undersigned having been :ij>-
pointed administrator of the e - ta t ' 

of WiMmm W ^ h h . lute cf the rounty 
of Moultrie nud Slate of I liinoi**. de j 

ceased, hereby giv;'s n»i iej (li.it he 
will appear before t -e c'oUiity court'o( 
Moultrie < our.*y, at the courthouse in 
SnMivan. at the regular term, on the 

rvilay it) .1 ii •:.:. 
time ai! persons having el.-i.ims ag.tinv( 
said estate are notified""and i v q u o t e d 
to attuu 1, for the purpose of h i v i n g 
them adj'.istrd. AM f»e'fSon> in*«leht"d 
to said ertate are i \qu iv t«d to make 
immediate payment to tho undersigned 

Dated this Tst d i v o f Ar»ril \*o9 [27 
W M . M . ' W O O D , Adrar . 

Land for Sale. 
I have fi»rty ac*«.s of good timbered 

laud l y i n g f o f a'tniie N. E . of Abbot 's 
mill, only about 4 in les west o f Sulli
van, whieh I wish to sell very cheap. 
Persons wishing to huy land will *raake 
it pay v by g iv ing me a rail. 

/ ; i • . • ; • J O B E V A N S . 

GREATWONDEE 
Of t h e N i n e t e e n t h C e n t u r y . 

. WOOD' 
HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

Says the St. Louis (Mo.) Democrat: Below 
wc publish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, 
from a gentleman in Maine, whieh speaksglow-
itgly of the superior merits of his hair jonic. 
Suuii evidence musthave its effect, when com
ing from a reliable source. 11 certificates are 
guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomi
um?, nor useless puffery from-the pro&; 

BATH, MAINE, Jin. 20, 1838. 
Professor 0. J. Wood & Co. 

(tK>"r!,KMEN : Having my attention called a 
few months since to the highly beneficial eff
ects of your hair restorative, 1 was induced to 
make application of it upon my own hair, which 
had Lecome quite gray,' probably one third 
white; my whiskers were of the same charac
ter. Some three months since I procured a 
battle of your hair restorative, and used it. I 
soon found it was proving what i had wished. 
I u:;ed it about twice a week. I have since pro
cured another bottle, of whioh I hue used 
some. I can now certify to the world that the 
gray or white hair has totally disappeared, 
both on my head and face, and my "hair has re
sumed ies natural color, and I beli«ve mor-
soft and glossy than it has be« before for tweny 
tv-five vear?. I am now sixty years old ; me 
good wife at the age of fifty-two, has used it 
with same effect. 

The ?bove notice T deem due to you for your 
valuable discovery. I am assured that whoev
er will rightly use, as by direction, will not 
have occasion to contradict my statements. 1 
am a citizen of this city, and a resident here 
for the last fifteen years, and art known to 
nearlv every one here and adjoining towns; 
Anv use yon may make«of the above, with my 
name attached, is at your service, as I wish to 
preserve the beauties of nature in others as 
well as myself I am, truely, yours, 

A. C. RAYMOND. 
BALTIMORE, Jan. 28. 1858. 

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE, i 
Professor Wood—Dear Sir: Having had the 

misfortune to lose the best portion of my hair, 
from the effects of yellow fever, in New Orbans 
in 1854. I was induced to make a trial of your 
preparation, and found it to answer as the very 
thing needed:/ My hair is now thick and glos
sy, and no words cab express my obligations 
to vouin giving to the afflicted such a treasure. 

FIXLEY JOHNSON. 
The undersigned, Rev. J. K, Bragg, is a rain* 

ister in regular standing, and pastor of the Or
thodox Church and Brookfiek, Mass. He is a 
gentleman of great influence are 1 uni vers illy 
belo.-ed. "Wit. DYER/ 

Brookfield. Jan, 12.1858. 
Professor Wood —Dear Sh: Having made 

trial of your Hair Restorative, it gives .me 
j pleasure "to say, that its effect has bee:i excell-
i tut in removing incarnation, dandruff and a 
j constant tendency to itching with which I have 
' been troubled from IUV childhood^'and has al-
! so jestorWiny hair, which was btfcoannggMy, 
I to its original color. I have used no other ar
ticle with anvthihg like, the sam*? pleasure or 

| profit. Tours truly/ J. K. BRAGG. 
, Tiie Restorative i.* put up in DoHlegisf three1 

i.4^5, viz- large, nv-uiuaii aii;tsmai!, the small 
: holds \ a pint, sifid retail? for fcrie'Hollar per. 
; bowle.|the. medium ĥ Ida- at, least '.twenty |>fr 
cfftl 'more in prop*irfios. th\in~ the sciull, rptiiU 
tut two dollars p̂ r bottle; the Jarge holds a 
qn.irt. 4(/pefeent. more in proportion Jtod" re
tails for. fit per bottle. ^ 

O. i< WOOD & Vif pui^Hnntti »12 Broad
way, New York.(in the areat.N. Y. Wire Rail
ing Est.Wishmocf.) and 114 Market street St. 
Louis, Mo. 

And sold by all good Drnggiste and Fancy? 
Goods Dealers. .• ... 

Apply to Bart sir \R, SritiV Air, [22 Sm 

'UJC H I S i:? to no-ify my customers 
^fi that I have closed out business 

in Snitivan, and I am g o i n g to leave , 
and I am hound to have m y m o n e y — 
they twll d o well b y paying up, and 
s a v e e w t A . S T A L K Y . 

O i f vou want to buy Goods 
SURPRISING L Y S 

^ R I N G ON YOUR 

Wlieat, Flour; 
Bacon, Lard^ ; 
Butter, Eggs, 

' Feathers, and 

MONEY; 
AN D buy Goods Cheaper than 

they have ever sold in the WeBt. 

J E E™« 
Jan. 1 4 t h ' 5 9 . — ( n o 2 ) - y 

A D M I N I S T R A T O R ' S N O T I C E . 

NO T I C E w hereby gtven that the 
undersigned administrator o f the 

estate o f Hi^hard JtI«>tgar^deoMw iriJ! 
attt'D'1 at the May term, #» t h f firrt; 
Monday in. May nexS^of flie Moultrie 
co»ittty^robate>^mft^AaDl.; 1 8 ^ , for, 
the purpose o f adjnsting^alJ claims a4 
gainst aaid estate, at which -time all 
persons having claims against said es* 
tate are hereby notified and requested 
to attend and'yr«-sent the same for 
adjustment. A l l persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to pay np 
immediatelv. 

C O N U A D R E E D Y , Adra'r. 
Ularch 25th, 1859.. n o 26 G.v. 

SHERIFFS SAiVE. , 
B y virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk o f 
the circuit court ot Moultrie county in 
the state o f Illinois, in favor o f Will is 
Short, and against J a m e s Peniwel l , 
Kendall B . Peniwe l l and Elihu W e i 
ton, I have l e v i e d upon the following 
described real estate to-wit: s w ee s ec 
6 T 14 R 5 E , and n w n e sec 7 T 14 
R 6 E , and *£ lot 1 sw, in sec 6 T 14 
R 5 E , and n w s w sec « T 14 R 6 E , 
and ne se, in sec 5 T 14 R 6 E-, as the 
property of the said J a m e s Peniwel l , 
Kendall B . Peniwel l & Ei ihu Wel ton . 
which I nhall offer at public sa le at the 
court house door in Sul l ivan in said 
state, on the 30th day o f April A . D . 
18.39, between the hour o f 9 oclock a. 
m. and sunset o f said day, for ca*h in 
hand, to satisfy s a i l execution 

Joseph Thomason, Sheriff. 
April .8th 1659 28 3. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
B y virtue of an execution to m e di

rected and delivered b y the clerk o f 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the State, of Illinois, in favor of W i l 
Ham R. M'Keen and Ralph Tousey & 
against George W . Green I have lev
ied upon the following described tval 
r*ti|tef to-wit: ŝ - o f s e qr and s | o f n^ 
tof ^e .qr sec 27, and s vf qr of 8 w qr 
and *$ p f n w qr of 8 w qr;of sec 26, * 
25 Acres off east side of s Wqr of s w | 
sec 3 town . 14 R.5E, and 25 acres off 
north part o f n e qr o f n w qr s e c 28 
T l S R.5E & lots I & 2 in block 1 in 
Allen Clore's addition to the town o* 
Lovington as the property of the s i id 
George W . Green which* I shall offer 
at public sale at tbe Court-house door 
in Sullivan in said state, on the 30th 
day of April A. n. 1859 between the 
hour of 9 o'clock A M and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

4 . , J O S E P H THOMASON, S .M.C. 

April 8th '59—28 

Great I^ (M& iiii*Pict©. 
rial Year. 

Fifty-eight and Fifty-ninth Vbhanns 
and Iht Twenty-ninth Tear, 
i W i t t CONTAJW 

1*00 P a g e s of R e a d i n g Matter, 24 pa
g e s of-Mneic, 12 colored st«el plates, 
containing a t i e a s i SO figures, 14 steel 
engavings , 7 2 0 wood engravings , 780 
articles b y the bes t authors of Amer
ica, i A n d all these will be g iven i n 
1859, at priees for which s ee 

—OUtf BlTfitttf iL? VSp^tfB'EAtJSS— 
T h e O l d e v t . T h e B e s t , a n d t b e 

Useful Ornamental and Instructive. 
T h e © u l y L a d y ' s B o o k I n A m e r 
i c a . ..-. , , , . . . . > . > . • 

TERMS, IN ADVANCE. 

O n e copy one year, $3 . T w o copies 
one year,. $ 3 / F i v e copies , and an ex
tra copy to the person sending the club 
making s ix copies , $10 . E i g h t copies 
one year, and an extra c o p y t o tbe per 
son sending the club, making nine 
copies, $15. E l e v e n copies one year, 
and an extra copy to the person send
ing the club, making twe lve copies , $20 

A n y person hav ing sent a c lub wil l 
have the privilege o f adding one or 
more cop-es at the same club rates . 

8 3 f * The above Terms cannot be de
viated from, nH> matter how many are 
ordered. ' 
'- A n d the only magazine that can b e 
introduced into any p f the above c lubs 
is Ar thurV H o m e Magazine. O n e or 
more of that work can b e included in 
a c lub in the place of the Lady's Book , 
if preferred. 

Address L . A . G O D E Y , 
323 Chestnut St , Phi lade lphiaPa . 

I W A N T a tiine lot of Bacon in ex 
eh anffe for « o o d s .—V A1 > A K 1 N . 

CASH BUYERS 
L O O K T O Y O U R I N T E R E S T 

N D buy your goods at V A D V -
K I N ' S , where you will find a large 

aud well selected stock o f 

Of goods for t h e season, and at great
ly R E D U C E D P R I C E S . 

W e raise our banner high above, 
A n d a just CASH SYSTEM c r y ; 

"FairPr ice ," the motto that w e love, 
W h i c h 'time sales' don't imply. 

E have jus t received, direct 
from Philadelphia and. the Eas

tern cities, a large lot o f 

D R Y GOODS 
which Wve purchased for CASH, and 
will be sold for a small advance on 

MST - CASH 
dr merchantable Produce . A m o n g 
our stock wilt be found a large lot ol 
small figured Prints , the 

Domest ic ' T ick ing T w e e d s 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
e J B Y virtue of an execution to m e di
rected and delivered b y the clerk o f 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the State o f Illinois, in favor o f Eben-
ezer N o y e s and against George W . 
Green I have levied upon the follow
ing described real estate to-wit: s£ of 
a e f a s^.of n£ o f «T e£ s ec 27 A ' s w j 
of s vr± & H o f n w f ofts w | sec 26 & 
25 aer*>« off east s ide o f s w^ of ; s w^ 
sec 3 T l 4 R 5 E and 25 acres off rtnrth 
p a r t o f n e q r o f n w ± s e c 28 T l 5 R 5 E 
and lots 1 & 2 in . Block l in Allen 
Clore's addition to the town of Lov« 
inor, a s t h e propertv :6f the said George 
W. 0 r e e n , - w b H ' h ) shall ofle^ at pub-
lie sale at the Court-house door in 
Sullivan, in said state, on the S^th day 
o f Apr i l A n 1859 between the hour o f 
9 o c l o c k A M and sunset of said day , 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said exe
cution. ' 

. , J O S E P H T H O V A S O N , s.ir.c. 

. A p r i l 8tli '59.-*-28 

Janes , &c &c. 

Hardware, 
Hardware 
Hardware 
Hardware 

& 
Q 

V 

Qiieensware. 
Qiiei nswiare 
Queensware, 
Quecxisware 

TTlI a great variety of articles 
_ too tedious t o mention, t o which 

the attention of Cash men and* Close 
buyers are invited. 

as* -JiKTADAKIN. 
West side square, in new Brick. a 

V& fl^e.. |L?& § :^o M w m 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
B y virtue of an execution to m e di

rected a n j defiyered b y the clerk o f 
(he circuit Court o f Moultrie county, 
in the State o f Ill inois, in favor of 
John Perrytnaw, Com'r, and against 
j«»hn Divens.. t h a v e ' levied upon the 
fol lowing descr ibe^real estat«» to-wit:-
s e o f s e se> 2 i o w h . 13 Tl -6 E a n^ 
n e<j»e s e c 11 T- ^3 B 6-E and t>w4; n 
e j ' i e c 14 T 13 R 6 E , s^ n w $ V $ w \ 
sec 2 town 13 K U fi e*st as the prop
erty of the said J o h n r) ivens which I 
shall'oi&r at public sale at the Coinrt-
houp-e dnoT1 fn Snjfrran, m said s tate , 
on the 30th d a y o f Ajuril A n 1859 be-
tweeifj tlve -h^ur o f 9.o'clock k H a n d 
sunset o f said d a y , for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execut ion. 

J O S E P H T H O M A S O N , S.M.C 

April 8th ' 5 9 . - 2 8 3 

Good Advice 
- F R E E O F C H A R G E -

AL L persons indebted t o m e are 
requested to " lo ik over," a s 

the money must come. I f you cannot 
pay immediately, come and see me, 
and let w e know when you can p a y ; 
and give your note, as I want all m y 
old accounts c losed un. Those neg
lecting this adviee will be cal led on 
hy a friend, at their own expense, f . 

J . E . E D E N . 
Jan. 14th 1 8 ' 9 . — P - 3 m 

L E T 'ER R I P 
OR 

GRAND! 
JVew S a w Jk C o r a G r i s t M i l l , 
Three-quarters of a mile South-east 

of Sullivan. 
I take pleasure in announcing to the 

citizens of Moultrie and adjoining coun 
ties, that I have jus t put in successful 
operation a number one 

S A W M I X * ! * , 
and in connection with it, a first rate 
Corn sheller and Grist Miil. T h e 

• Sltff'ttS&fc-* 
will be run on Wednesdays and Fri
days, and if necessary, a greater part 
of the week will be given to it, for I 
am determined that no onej who comes 
to mill on these days shall go home 
without his grinding. The Saw will 
he mn all the time when tbe Grist 
Mill is not in operation. 

T E R M S : . . -
'I-wttMtyfor. one-half the lumber, 

or for seventy five centsj^er hundred 
where the Iocs art furnished, 
' I will shell and grind corn for one* 

sixth. '^ ''' 
I HOPE by close attention to busi

ness, and living square up to ray word, 
to merit and receive a liberal patron* 
age.—Bring on your Corn & Logs. 

83T*My Com-sheTfer is now in op
eration, and does splendid work.' 

JONATHAN PATTERSON, Su. 
. December 17th 1858.—13—6m ^ 

SEEDS, SEEDS! 
m t J ) , GARDEN, AND FLOWER SEEDS! 
WE are now fully supplied with one pf the lar« 

gest and moat complete stock of Garden.FIow-
er and Field seeds ever offered to the Western 
public. Oar stock has been made up with much 
care from the beat seed gardens of America & 
Europe. A large share are home-grown seeds, 
being grown under our own inspection, add 
which we can recommend as true to name and 
of the best quality. Among our assortment of 
seeds aiay bi found over 

150 Varieties of Flower seeds; 
30t> do do Gagden seeds; 
flangariait Grass Seed! 

Chinese Sugar-cane and Imphee teed, 
. 4BC «jfcc*. -• i -. 

From a long acquaintance with the trade we 
f««I confident no one can offer better induce-
ments to those df-a:ring seeds. 

Those who desitm to emigrate to Kansas and 
Pike's Peak would dp well to take with them a 
box of fresh Harden seeds. 

We siao keep ccaitaatly on hand a full as-
soum nt of 

snited to <?;? Field. Garden, Orchard k House
hold. We are folly prepared to supply die 
trade on (he most liberal "te^ns. 
Full Cdbilogne furnished gratis on application; 

if by mail inclose a stamp. Address 
H. D. EMERY & Co., 

204 Lake street, Chicago, III. 
Feb> 18th ItoS no 12 8m. 

HIDES! HIDES M 
„,;' I want all the bides, grean or dry 

KEEN W can be broughr; to me, for which 
S 0 0 D l i y & 0REEN I will paythe be$t pneg m 
HIDES wanted in exchange for Gro-! Ao^cy. .*•• 4 « . SMXBEM. 
cerles, at M c C w ^ i ~M"Wb IB. S2tf 

: * • -



. j £ h e meanest of all mean things is 
the man who slanders nnder a mask 
of piety. 

J^-fiiBAM POWERS, ..after a resi-' 
aenceof twenty years in Florence, 
proposes to retnrn to America. > 

'•••••> ;'r——._mmm*.p • 
63T*If yon would know how many 

friends yon have, show yonr purse, 
and then they'll rally,, or not, as the 
case may be. 

~ . ^ Q SXAROfi SniKTS AND CoLLAUS.-

A little gum arabie and common soda, 
adde^^^e-Starch, gives extreme 
stiffness and gloss to shirts and collars. 

An exchange paper says that the 
inosi 3ipruiHea, glorious, and lovely 
work of• statute-is moman |th«rnext, 
man; and thirdly the Berkshire pig. 

8^"A'nasfefwl printer revised a 
pituttHon in'a printing office where 

-females were employed, saying, "he 
Clever sat np with a girl m his life." 

''Jefl5''^y^;ypti litre de.cedarf 
1 lGtfv§ "um pvpyQpft ,̂ noWv '. 

'Gasejyon stay green bole summer 
and winter!' ..-.-• ' -%•- -

I take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 

anally found in such establishments, 
consisting partiy .as follows: . 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, .pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters^ar-

dines, perfumeries, hair "oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

—ALSO— 
G R O C E R I E S , 

which I propose to sell as cheap as a-
•ny other house in town; consisting of 

J^"One object of Mr. Smith O'-
: Brian's vie it to this country, isr said to 
be the establishment of a line of stea
mers from, New York to Limerick. 

..:•' — — ' , • • * > * • . 
FnaluonabJe women are articled 

manufactured by millioners: 
They want but little herei)elow, 
And want that little for show. 

,r* »o |i> e» «̂  
%&? There is a man in town this 

vefik half fclack; one leg and loot 
one arm and half his "body, and half 
his face and head aro as black as any 
negro you ever saw! 

The question for debate before the 
Slabtown Debating Society at the 
present is:—"Which is the greatest 
cause of 8wearing, a horse that wont 
draw, or a stove ?" 

The Hartford papers give the list 
of births and marriages as well as 
deaths', but one fact does not speak 
woll for the morals of Nutrrieg-Stato-
the births all come before the marf 
n aires 

A married lady in Canada nearly 
broke her neck, a few days since, 
while learning to skate. Since that 
period there has been an extraordin
ary demand for skates, by married 
men, and the supply is not equal to 
the demand. 

m »< i< » 
"Miss Brown, I have been to learn 

how to tell fortunes," said a young 
man to a brisk brunnette. "Just 
give me yonr hand, if you please.' 

"La, Mr. White, how sudden you 
are I—W e l l , go ask pa." 

HCRSES vs MEN.—"Why, doctor,' 
said a lady, 'you talk as thongh a 
horse was better than a man !" 

''He is, he never deceives a ktdy-
. he bridles his tongue—he follows no 
fashions—and he hates hoops!" «• 

— " — * * i&*m*m, 
'S^T" One of the Indiana Senators 

twitted Clark, of Rhode Island,.of 
coming from a State so poor that the 
Governor was obliged to raise calves 
and peddle milk, because his salary 
.would not support him. "True," re 
plied Clark, "we sell.milk and rais 
calved, but we don't send them 
Congress, as your State does." » 

TUS ASKAKSAS T P . A T E L E B . 

man looking as gray as a deacon 
and wearing a face as long anil 

"soleinji loo&g asdur Loda friend 
wfilt after thft election, came aft 
"of the passenger train going wes' 
last Saturday morning, at a statio 
west of Tole'do. He had a violin i 
ins hands, and seating hiinscli in th 
tore part of the car, commenced 
the "Arkansas Traveler." The fi 
famed traveler had not yet arrived.aj 
the crow-roads, through the inst 
mentality of the fiddler, before eve 
passenger, the sleepy Ones include 
were on the, qui wive. J3oine we 
keeping tiufe with their feet, am 
others laughing immoderately, ai 
all enjoying the scene. Presently 
Conductor RHODES made his appear
ance, and comprehending the nature 
of the case in a moment, he went to 
•the old gentleman and invited him 
to follow^ which he done. ^ All those 
unacquainted with HHODES of course 
didn't know-he waa to food of tanas 
any one living, and thought the mu
sic had ceased. Not so, however*— 
Pointing the old fiddler to a seat near 
the stove, lie left him; and the old 
man, never cracking a smile, struck 
nrV, "Soap-suds over • tjte fence."— 
Goo:! humor and music prevailed un-
trll old man HIQGIN-S got oif at Oak
ley Station. ~ May the afternoon of 
the old man's fife be Bprinklecf with 
Uowers, and raav he ever be as hap
py and jubulan^ as his fellow passe 
g«rs were on that occasion. [Y< 
taillion Co. Press. ***** 

TJome to town, at,*nf' time* iwith-
out coming' to dee me-before yon 

. 

Or© 
* '" * $ ^ % ^ 8 ' m i 

home, for § am *urc I can make it 
profitable t$ you, by selling | o « 
goods at jiistr what they e*#t;ttie* in, 
the city,' by vvjjuleaale. You may 

stand, ready to wait on the people. I t n i n k t w J j,£t say tmslpinduce 
am constantly receiving all articles u-1 u"* "™i 4_Ti !?» T.1 3L j . .• * 

S^pOTi 
MoIasse«, 
Spices,-
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap, 
Fine Cigars, 
And White 

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 
Peppr, 
Salt 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. R. McCLURE. 

My Eal ing R o o m 
is now well fitted up adjoining th<? 

Haloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers, 

OYSTERS served up io the most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and trv a dish. J. R. Mc. • 

Sept 17th 1858 1 ly. 

^UkAVINGr purchased the Drug 
'''Hi Store of J. Y. Hitt 

V̂ WOULD announce to the cit-
^% zens ofSnllivan and vicinity, 

that I keep constantly on hand, a 

of the very-best 
DRUGS, 

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PURE 

WINES & LIQUORS, 
PAINT, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, & 
a large assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
IN fact everything usually kept 

in a Drug Store. 
I have, also, a lot of 

A eVa. 1 
Chewing Tobacco, & Havana Cigars. 

A.L. KELLAR. 
Feb. 4, '59.—20-y 

JUST received and for Sale, a large 
assortment of FRESH GARDEN 

SEEDS, ByE. E. WAGNEB. 

you to trade with me, outsnch is not 
the case. It y.on t w ^ to he ^ m i n 
ced, try me wlien you come, aiid I 
will be W e to send you 

Old inenos an 
M0ULT6IE 

SlbEE on Great Western^ Avciine, 
in Mr. O. P. Harris* new brick build
ing. Uesp'y Ac.," 

-SAMX A. HOOVER. 
Feb. 11185$. 21 Smos. 

Family Groceries: 
apLDEN STRUI^, EeboileTJ 

Molasses, COFFEE, SUGAR **• 
Tea, Rice, Gronnd Ginger, CinnA 
mon, Nutmegs, Pepper, All Spice 
Soda etc. &c: Just received and for 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good as the BEST, at VADAKIN'S 

.•• ' 45—tf 

with raoregoods for less money, than 
yon can buy anywhere ieate—city 
stores not excepted. . ". 

WITHOUT 
detaining you longer. I would 6ay, 
that the reason I self $o cheap, is, 
because I want to close out ray en
tire stock, and settle up, and get mon
ey to buy another stock of 

which I shall sell strictly for cash, 
or saleable produce.. / have deter* 
mined to sell no more <jood<: on cred
it/ i • JOHN PEREYMA>\ 

Sept 24th 1858 Sly. 

on subscription, 
KEEP YOUR FEET DJIY. 

JUST received a n d for sale low for 
cash, a superior lot of 

SHOES, 
call and examin for vourselve as we 
will charge you nothing for showing 
goods. J. E. EDKV. 

FP. & fir o. 

HIBESI HIDES!! 
—Iwant, all the-hides, greau or dry 
that can lie brought to me, for which 
I will pay the best prices in goods or 
money. . A. N. SMYSE* 

M: 

Take pleasure in announcing to the 
public and everybody else, that they 
now keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, the moat impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest 
lovers of money. Everyone had bet-
ter buy a plow, and if it dont work 
well, return it and get your money. 

WAGONS. 
A splendid lot of the latest, and 

most approved style, on hands, and 
made to order. 

B L A C H S I I T H I N G , 
Of all kinds done up exactly in the 
right way, and at .is reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 
Shop one door east of the Post-office. 
March 11 '58 27tf. 

J 
North Side Pub. Square, Sullivan I Hi 

Has opened one of the latest stocks cf Fam
ily Groceries ever offered in Suiliv&o, 
consisting, in part, of CofF-e, Sugar, Tea, 

Molasses, Rico, Fish, S At, Cheese, Crackers, 
Vihegar, Soaps, Soua, Sardines, 

1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 BushtiS of G 3AI>* are an-
nualfr taken to market in tkis ctrtintrr. IS 
SACKS, and ihe waste arising from the brea-4 

king anduntving of strings is enormous. 
I hare a neat, handy and reliable linstru-

toent,styled ; i 5 rv" 
J. HERVA JOSES' l^rlteMtUic BaelUsrfinsQ^ 

for all kinds of sacks, which entkely avoids 
this loss. . 

It is much cheaper for «ie nasT years use 
even, than that ancient appendage, the TOW 
STRING, and it can be put on and taken off in 
one-sixth the usual time. It can be attached 
to the sack if desired; can be handled in cold 
wpather with gloved or mittens on; and being 
of best malleable iron, it wilUast a lifetime. 

Large numbers are in daily use among farm
ers aud grain dealers, to whom I will refer any 
person who desires i t . 

To ngints throughout the Union.'eithcr local 
or traveling, I offer the MOST LIBERAL IXPCCK-
SIKCTS to purchase. 1 will send a sample for 
exariiination, with my terms, to any person by 
mail on receipt qf four red stamps to prepay 
postage. Please write plainlv ar.d address 

J. HERVA JONES, 
. Rockton. Winnebago Co. 111. 

Any paper giving this entire notice ten in
sertions and s nding a copy of paper with bill 
will receive a prompt response. [84 lOw. 

E r e s h A r r i v a l 

GROCERIES 
at 

North Side of Public Square 

<SlOXSfSm"G in part, Coffee, Sugar, Mo-
i ™ lasses, Teas, Salt, Fish, Rice, Starch, Can-
j | 0 dies, Sodo, Ginger, Spice, Pepper, fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 

Smoking tobacco, Tinegar, Soaps, Pickles, 
white Lead, wash Tubs, wood Buckets, Shot, 
Lead, Powder aed caps; 

Matches, fine Cigars, Sardines, Pepper-sauce, 
gum Camphor, Dates, a good article of black 
Ink, smoke-Pipes, Prunes, Currents &c. &c. 

Last of all, but not least, Brandies, wines, 
Gin, Ram, Poster and whiskey, by retail, or by 
the barrel, to suit customers. 

AARON GEORGE & CO. 
Sullivan 111., Oct. 1st, 1858. 21y. 

Pepper,. *Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cin
namon, Hair Oils. Essences Perfumery, Nuts, 

Lead, Siot, Powder, Gun-caps, Cigars, Fine 

CHEWIHB TOBACCO, 
and everything else usually kept in such an 
establishment. 

US ALSO keeps constantly pn hand a large 
stock of the very best 

IV ( ¥ > * L I Q U O R S , 

which he will sell in quantities to suit custo 

SoIliTan, HL, Oct 8 18 

J O B work done with neatness and 
dispatch, at the Express office. 

h JX $J 1 li B i 

Peter Smith 
Takes pleasure in announcing to 

his old friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, 

THAT HE 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, 

North 
East 

side of 
the Public 

- - . Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
on short 

notice 
and 

at very 
LOW 

PRICES. 

AH sizes and qualities kept constant
ly oh hand; arid made to order on 
application. Coffins made at my shop, 
will be delivered, and attended to at 
unerals, fea^^/rce of charge. 

Terms, 
TO &TJHT the T I M E S , 

S^f" All kinds of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture. 

They hope by sell
ing furniture at low
est prices and close 
attention to business, 
to merit a liberal pat
ronage. 

Maroh Sth^fiR. n o . 2f>. ly. 
• 

I 
LL persons indebted to me either 
by Note,--or Book account, will 

find thent in the bands of proper offi-
-eert for coUectioh,if not paia imme
diately;- a* money I ntuet aiirl :*ir3l 
have^ T i. A.TH 

Lovington, Feb. 35,1863,1 

> r e m i u m D e p o t . 
Z W E C K & € 0 ' § 

(Fast site Public Sguart.) 

SULLIVAN.... - ILLINOIS. 

HAVING associated together in 
the Saddle «fc Harness-making 

busiucss, they are now ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

We have on hand a good assortment 
of well selected stock, and articles 

B E A D Y - M A D E ! 
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, 
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, & 
Fancy Harness, 

Fancy Harness, 
Baggy Harness, 

Buggy Ham ess, 
lines & bridles, 

lines & bridles, 
Lines & Bridles, 

& Martingales, 
& Martingales, 

lis Martingales, 
Whips & halters, 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept ia this line. 

T h e y hope, b y constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

AND 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Respectfully tenders his profession
al services to the citizens of Suluvag 
and- vicinity.—Being well provided 
•vith surgical instrument*,, he is $r«. 

prepared to nrtewd to way mmtkm 
in a surgical way, ami prompttjattecd 
to all calls by day oVni^t, M ^ j g | 
the assistance of natures handmaid.-
Office on thV \rest side of the pablm 
square, two doors north of Knight & 
Co'a store. Feb. 4, '&9. 20lf 
c " . . . . . . ,' •ttf 

E . E . W A G G O N E R , H I . J>., 

SULLIVAN*:...'.. ILLINOIS, 

George W. Kennf^, 

& l i A I K - D R E S S E I t y 

. , (West aide Public-&jaans,>: J .,, 

SULLIVAN, - - • » • - - :««**• a ^ l l H i O g L 

Work done on east terms, and to stdt a*r 
kin 1 of customers. Iljerefore, be deeeat f •'• 

N. B. No shaving on Sundays after 10. a. sf 
Dec. 10th 18*8- -: v. ; ^ f j * \ 

done with neatness and dispatch. 
Bagf" Prices to 6uit the times, and 

A L L W O R K W A B B A T J ; £ 3 S I 1 

They will pay the highest market 
price, in cash or trade, for ereen and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. &c. 

By selling your Hides &c to Zicecfc 
ds Co. you will keep the money in the 
country, as they get them tanned at 
home. 

LEWIS ZWECK & Go. 
D e c . 10th 1858. 12 y. 

Douglas or Lincoln! 
THE PEOPLE 

N presenting to my numerous 
customers throughout Moultrie 

county, my hearty thanks for their 
liberal and increasing patronage, I 
will say that in view of the favorable 
prospects of an enlarged tall and win
ter trade, I have purchased, and am 
now receiving, as large aud well assor
ted stock of 

GOODS, 
as has ever, at any time, been offered 
in this market My stock comprises 

all the staple 
, commodities a-

suaUy kept, to 
which is added 
a carefully se- "" 
lected l o t o f 

O L O T H I I T G 

FOR MEN AND BOYS! 
Boots is shoes, 
hats and caps, 
in abundance; 
Fancy D r e s s 
goods, of t h e 
latent styles, a 
few e l e g a n t 

SuAWLS * CLOAKS, FOB TOE LADIES ! 

Varieties, and 
Notions, Nails 
& paints, bran-
dies and wines, _ . 
for Medicinal, 

, <fc Sacramental &, 
P u r p o s e s . 

I shall continue to sell, as usual, 
bnbfor cask, or on time, to prompt 
tnen, at fair priceSi Country produee 
wanted in exchange for goods. 
• - The attention of ALL is respectful
ly invited. — ~ ': 

m^m - A. K, SMY3ER. 
SnUivaaBt Qekli}o& 21ŷ » 

TiaiB P R A I R I E FKftmER. 
DEVOTED TO. , . . •? 

AGEICULTURE, HORTICULTUE8, MZC9-
ANICS, EDUCATION, HOSTS ZNTSSS8T&, 

GENERAL NEWS, MARKETS, & C , ' 
Published Weekly, in a neat dotaua 

form of sixteen pages, with an Index 
at the end of each volume (six months.) 

T E R M S I N A D V A N C E . r '-• 
One copy, per minttm, . . i 8 6 0 . ' 
Three copies, " . . . 5 0^ 
Six " " . . . 1000. 
Ten " (and one the getter up of th* 
club) 15 00 

POSTAGE—Free in Cook countr, 
2\ cents per quarter, in advance at 
the Ojjioewhtre received, within the 
State of Illinois; 6^ cents per quarter, 
in advance to any other part of ue 
United States. , . 

E M E R Y A CO., 
No. 204 Lake street, Chicago, TO. • 

3 I J , » 

T H E SULLIVAN EXPRESS. 

IS ISSUED EVEET FEIDAT, 

JOSEPH II. WAG00NS8, Praugaaa. 

Terms of Subscription. 
Ooe year in advance, • • • *!,90 
Within six months, • • • zpi 
At the end of the rear, • * - 2;9-> 

No subscription received for a shorter tjĝ .. 
than six months: and no paper discontinue* 
ur.ti! nil arrearages are paid, eacept at the oj» 
tion of the pubUsher. 

Rates of AdvcrCUInjf. 
One square ( 10 lines ) one insertion, • | M o 

Each subsequent insertion, •- • • •* :2!V 
One square three months • -•" • > .-S:ftn 

" " six months, • • - •., • &tf> 
" *« twelve months, - • - . - . ' • 9j6o 

Half a column six months, . - - 18:00 
One column six months; • • ' . ?S:fiO 
Half a column twelve months, • - 25;W 
One column twelve months, -> • iO.00 

CSfTBusiness cards, less than a square, 
one year, - • '• • 'rjj* 

No advertisement considered or chargedT* 
by the year, onlcss a special contract is mada 
to that eficct. 

C^*AU Advertisements ordered to be inser
ted without specifying the number of faser-
tions, will be continued until ordered oat, sod 
Charged accordingly. 

Nothing counted less than a square. A frac
tion over a square is counted sa two spnarae.* 
A fraction over two squares is counted as three 
sqaares, ond so on. . 13 T 

Announcing candidate* for office, |9,00 
in advance in all cases; 

Advertisements changed three time* 
yearly, if desired. ; - ; -

p n o 8 P E C 

OF TBS 

» » » ! • 

Sunday HeraMf 
touis,......, jiiapaost. 

Wx offer the following Jftetal teiisi^taV ti»e 
Subscribers of the "Sunday Herald, 
will be issued regularly every Sunday ] 
in quarto form, and will contain forty 
of matter from the regular dsMy lawi>r 

One copy one year. , . 
One copy six months, , 
Five copies one year. 
Five copies six monl is, 
Ten copies one year, > ?4 15,C 

Address, (|>ost^peiaV 
JTAiHES .L. fflllEfltk 

Publisher Morning Herald, St. Louie, Mb. 
Office—No. 21 Market, between Main and Sec
ond streets. dec S11. . 

Tublished every morr.i.ig,(efeept MOBdafMa 
110 Dearborn Street Chfocgoi VLJ v w* * 

S H E A H A N 
Publishers 

j was \r. saEAHiy. 

Touts—$6,00i 
cents per week. * » 

T H E W E E K L T T I M E i * 
Containing all the reading matter of the 

Daily, is published every Thursday Morning-
TERMS:—Singe subscribers, perannnm,ia 

advance, 11,60: Clubs of ten or upwards, I 

HIDES wanted ittaxchaage 
ceriesrat - McCunaft* 


